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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER DEVOTEDTOTHE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOLUME

CARRIZO'.O. LINCOLN COUNTY,

P

NEW

MEXICO,

We Celebrated

War Ends With Surrender By
Germany; Terms of Armistice

FRIDAY, NOVEMHEK

IS,

NUMHBK 46

l'J18.

Chronological Review of the
Great World War,

Upon the receipt of the news
1014-10- 18
Monday morning that Germany
had ngreed to the terms of armis
war in history has come to a close and a study of the
-pHE worlil was electrified Monday morning of t li i week (Novcm-- tice submitted by the allies, thus THE greatestevents
A chrono01 the great conllict is interesting.
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the
the
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that
Hashed
was
tliroiili
message
the
tier 11
ending the war, preparations logical review of the leading features of the great world conflict,
firing
signed
and
midnight
that
at
been
hail
armistice
of
llic
terms
were immediately made for a now fortunately ended, are given below. Naturally, many of the
would cease at 11 o'clock that mot ninjr. Paris lime. Until the hour
important battles are not given i nor are there here recorded the
n'l II. however, the allien continued to attack anil drove the Huiih celebration.
11I most endless
place
A
took
mounter
parade
list of tragedies and their attendant suffering that
from our portion to another. The Americans were in the last
in the afternoon, and the only un- will fill volumes when a complete history of the conflict is written.
, barge and reached their objective, capturing the position just as
favorable comment on that featThe following events of the war
became ellcctive.
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The United States Government
,.,iirr0ll 8.,nts 011
July
23. Austro-Iliingnrnote
a large crowd gatherAt
night
and
;
ire settled but to all intents
the parade are all that rcmuiu to ed at the Methodist church where asked a loan from the people of the to Serbia,
purposes pence has come.through
July 28. Austria-Hungartll! ,,0J.H of w)lllt inp, patriotic speeches and songs held country of "n.OOO.OOU.OUO, an
U.e signing oi me ar.u.suce.
war on Serbia.
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dance folarc so drastic that it will him on his way to the infernal thrown open and big
in spite of an war on Russia.
weeks'
time,
A
lowed.
bonfire was built,
August 2. German ultimatum
lie impossible for Germany to re- regions while the drums were
and the epidemic of influenza which pre- to Helgittm.
new hostilities: nud second, a beating and the bugles blowing much powder burned,
cost
vented
and
meetings
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'detonation of the explosions kept
August 3, Germany declares
n volution in Germiruy has over- tapsi
dolthe populace awake until a laic the people many millions of
war on. France.
Ilohenznl-of
house
the
thrown
It was indeed a gicat day at hour. In fact, the "lid was off," lars iu medical bills and lost time,
August 4. Great Urituiu de,--,
in, former Emperor William and the old Fort. E.itly in the mornand iu spite, too, of the peace dares war on Germany.
in
rejoiced
and
the
everybody
to
Ins suite escaping to Holland
rumors that in some instances had
ing the good news of peace was
August 10. France declares
of the Kaiser.
avoid death at the hands or his announced and. whistles were downfall
a tendency to make the success of war on Austria-Hungarl.itv subjects.
the loan seem less vital, some
August 12. Great Urituiu deblowing, bells ringing, guiiB firMrs. Sam Wood Dies
The linn', evidence of the utter ing, and thero was general jubi21,000,000 of the American people clares war on Austria-Hungarhumiliation of (Jcrititiu v and tin lation on all sides. A Holiday
Mrs. Sam Wood died yesterday offered to the government 30.
August la. Fall of ijcgii.
elimination of iiiilitut ism in that whs pronounced and all acted in at Audio from an attack of inAugust 23. Japan declare. war
Each Federal Reserve
I. inner laud of "Kullur" is the
accord with the holiday spirit. fluenza. Mrs, Wood contracted district oversubscribed its quota. ou Germany.
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publication of the armistice terms Things were soon set in motion the malady while attending her Thousands of cities, towns, and
as announced to. the congress of and at 11 o'clock a general rally sick cousin, Mrs, Cooper, whose communities oversubscribed their
August 20. IJattle of Tanneu- the United Stu s by President was held in Library hall, at which death from the same cause oc- quotas. Secretary McAdoo
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Wilson.
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the time ol signing. The amend- the beginning of the United War noon nt 1 o'clock and interment
The Fourth Loan was called Marue begins.
ments appear within brackets, fol- Work campaign and Major
will be made til the White Oaks the fighting loan; it is a record of
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with iu Galicia routed.
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The complete terms are as fol- it, with the result that in a very ' A husband and four small child- the record that our soldiers on the
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December 7. South African re-- ,
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ol patriotism; Keep it to snow to hellion against liritain collapses.
ordered as to be completed within were held, much to the enjiyincul
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will become prisoners of war. Oc- at the presuut time, and all are sessed a sunny disposition and
Sunday evening at 7:30 al the
March 22. Full of Przemysl to
cupation by the allied and Unitui very geuernus in lending their enjoyed the friendship of a wide
Methodist church memorial ser the Russians.
States torces jointly will keep pace aid and support whenever these circle.
vice will be hebl for our deceased
25. The allied forces laud
with evacuation in these areas
husband, the and wounded soldiers, Henry I,utz, iu April
The
Gullipoli.
All move men ts of evacuation and are requested.
A big dnurc was held in the motherless children, the saddened Harvey Hughes, Richard Morgan
occupation will be regulated in
Mav U, Uattle at Krithia,
accordance with a note annexed to evening, at which liberal refresh parents, brother ami sister have and (lladney White. Following
the stated tonus.
May 7. The Latsllania torpements were served, and there was the deepest sympathy of all our is the program.
3. Repatriation beginning at also a jolly eutertuiument
doed ami sunk.
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May 19. Allied advance in GulFor Me."
I I days of all inhabitants
of the utshetl by local talent
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lipoli.
Nv xt Sunday there will be a big
Prayer - Rev. Given.
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countries nbovu mentioned
May 23. Italy declares war on
"Saved lly Ornrc."
i lulling hostages and persons tttl
tvi"
"Jer aod 1,10 ,MV9; The El Paso Times of Monday Duet
Marion Place ami Hilliary Cnpper. Ausl'lii-Huugardi i trial or convicted.
twill then show how limy can !C0lll(lim.(i lu,UcL. ,)f tlc Ulii,th and Unveiling
the Service Flag.
June 3 Przemysl retaken by
I. Suricinlcr in good condition
pray as well as ti(ht ; and they'll imori, of T. 0 Sweariitgeu,
Prof. T. W. Conway.
and Austrian forces.
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b the German armies of the
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Thought
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The
guns (2,5i0 heavy, 2.50U Held), riou.s victory ami ask
Mrs. Lewelling.
June 4. Uritish ami French
.bt.OUO machine guns, J.UOO nun-- , our count i) with continued peace notice reads:
Memorial Sermon, by the Pastor. advance in Gullipoli.
lunwerb r, 2,0(10 airplanes light- a id prosperity.
T. CI. Swuaringcu, 25, a young Chorus "Homeland."
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A Bird in

Hervlce, Unlt.J HtsUt

JJprtmnt

ESSENTIALS FOR WINTER

HOW TO AVOID

HTKQ)W

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS

of Agricultural

TU by Mrs. Lynch From

EQQS.

Mr. and Mrs. Officer Seemed to Have Right Idea

Scratching for Feed

ti

Thcro nro two people In this town good enough to be
WASHINGTON.
meaning an nrmy offlccr nnd his wife. That they live In
tho suburbs of Vanity Fair signifies no more than tho mere luck of money nnd
only mentioned because of the thing
Jiat money ennnot buy In these days
r enlistments nnd war workhomo
iclp. You mustn't say servants any
)i6re.
Ono day they got In touch with
;ho young wlfo of n prlvnto In n near- )y camp. She had como from the
IVest, whero everybody works, and. bo
ng n stranger hero and unfitted by ex- jorlonco nnd physical condition for
lerlcnl employment, was glad to on
er Mrs. Olllcer's employment In tho
fine cnpnclty of "mother's helner." The young prlvnto como whenever bo was on
lenvo nnd everything grooved along beautifully until one day ho had to contuio
to Mrs. Oillccr nil nuxlcty In regard to his wife. lie had money enough for nil
expenses, hut
Mrs. Olllcer nut an end to tils worry right there. She knew moro about
the caso than ho did nnd ho wns not to worry; a tileo room hnd been engaged
nt tho hospital and everything was suro to go right which It did.
All sorts of happy luck con happen to n young couple, so, nnturouy, ins
being mado a corporal was Just a matter of course llkewlso tho Indorsement
of tho bnhy given by tho fellows from camp who enma especially to see It,
but
Tho really worthwhile thing about tho Incident wns the repudiation by
class distinction that puts the mis
tho onicor and Ids wlfo of the united-dawtress n mllo nbovo tho maid to say nothing about the good common sense or
an nrmy big gun who could boo In tho young prlvnto something moro Ininiun
thnn an automaton wound up to salute.

tho Hen'i Natural Exirclte,

Own EzpTrKK.'.

Preridenee, R. I. "I wm all nm
dewn In health, wm nervous, bad hd- -

acnes, hit dock
ached all
I wu tired and bad

no ambition for anything. I had Uke
a number of medicines which did
no good. Ona day
I read about Lydtav
Vege-

table Com poBrKlaB

what It had done for
women, to I tried)

My nerrownesa
It
and backache and

!'

headache disappeared.
I gained
weight and feel fine so I can honertly
Lydla
E. Finkbara'a Vega
recommend
Ubl Compound to any woman who to
suffering fw I was. ' ' Mrs. Admjhb B.
Lynch, 100 Plata St, Providence, ft. I.
Backache and nervousness are symptoms or nature'! warnings, which In
dicate a functional disturbance or aa
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops inic a more serious aumenu
.Women In this condition should net
eeotlnus to dra along without help, bet

tory egg yields. Itegulur attention does
not necessarily mean nttcntlon nt frequent regular Intervals. Tho times of
attendance may bo far apart and Innrl
BMflt Iim Mm 1 n. I. ' a hmmm
frequent, as dally, or under sorao cirby this famous root and herb remedy,
IN
cumstances at even longer Intervals,
Lydla
Pinkham'e Vegetable
between giving supplies of feed and
and for (pedal advice write t
Lydw E. Piskbam M ed.Co., Lynn, Haas.
watct. The essential thing Is that tho
Stock,
Quarters, Treatment, hens' wants shall always bo. properly
provided for In duo season
Food and Excricse Must Be
Abundant Water,
Keeping tho poultry supplied with
Given Consideration.
water In freezing weather Is nno of
Nature Seems to Square Things Up
tho most troublesome tasks of poultry Sometimes
Willi
keeping.
Jinny poultry keepers defer giving SIIH was a "red seal" young woman, from uronzo ties to n piumo mat was as
PULLET
IS MAIN RELIANCE
JO, Tii nyft
UtSfMtt
pintm.nt
BofOS - . VIMWl,
, MM."
on
sny,
n
lior
as,
princess
commcrco
superior
to
Mf
of
tho feather
in.
water until Into In tho morning during
gathers
girl
who
poor
Is
tho
one
above
provided
princess
n
has
cold wenthtr.
Whether tho water Is throne
faggots In tho wood (sco movies), nut
liquid or frozen (Ico or snow) Is Im
Awful Word.
Aim of Poultry Keeper Should Be
sho was not pretty. And she wns so
A few weokes after school began six- material, provided tho chickens can get
Roomy, Clean,
end
to
hide
gimp
even
failed
thin
her
that
year-olIt. Supplying them with dry or slight
Jack announced at the dinner
Avoid DisLighted Home
crow table:
bones tlsst no
ly moistened grain when they lack wa
turbing or Annoying Heni.
would caro to pick.
"A boy at tho school today Mid a
ter causes Indigestion nnd In genorally
Tho really surprising thing nbout bad word."
Injurious to tho birds and wasteful of
her was that sho should bo riding In
Some poultry keeper, seemingly tho feed given them.
"Oh, dear," said mamma, "he ought
a street car when her plnco was so to bo ashamed."
without much pnrtlciilnr eftort, get
Wholesome Fted
obviously behind her chauffeur In a
winter eggs whllo others work luinl
'Yes, and the teacher said she'd
Shortage and high prlco of good
machine that cost as much as a house. havo to punish him If he ever said It
but nioro or lean In vain, Xho formor jHiuttry feed lias led to n tendency to
on
erect,
Sho was haughtily
and
knowingly or unknowingly provldo es- attempt to economize by using low
again."
if
her fnco was such concentrated yearn
sentials necessary for winter egg pro- priced
"What did ho sayr' asked daddy.
nnd very Inferior
some
ing,
looking
wero
sho
at
as It
duction whllo In tho cnio of tho latter grades of tho common grains. Almost
"I can't tell yon, daddy. It wns aw
woman,
own,
glvo
another
to
would
that
h;r llfo
iioino Important factor Is neglected. Invariably It Is a mlstako to t,so such unattainable trciisuro that she
ful bad."
plumo
all
slippers,
tho
and
tin
enviously
staring
bronzo
who
at tho
hnd been
bight essentials nro nccessnry, accord to tho exclusion of better feeds. The
"Really J"
clothes of her, followed the gaze or tho priucess to see, lor
tng to poultry specialists of tho United snfo and sure way Is to start tho hens stylish
"Just awful, awful bad. I wouldn't
get.
sho
royalty
craving
Then
couldn't
royalty
herself,
could
he
that
what
States department of agriculture, In laying by feeding good quality feeds',
say such a word."
Then suddenly
understood,
for:
securing winter eggs. They aro: (1) ami then partially substitute tho cheap
brightening, as If with n new Idea:
(ho
suitable stock; (i!) comfortablo quar- cr ones, regulating tho amounts used
On tho opposite side of tho car sat the faggot girl who had flown
But .I'll spoil It for you. It la
ters; (0) kind treatment; (4) regular by tho readluess of the hens to eat woods long enough to mako n (Into with n flamboyant youngster whom sho
wns
attention; (fl) abundant wntor; (0) the changed mixture and by the con doubtless called "her feller." Sho wns tawdry of dress. Ono check
Admontshlna Them,
pearls
wholesomo food; (T) liberal rations; tlnunnco of good condition and produc- pouched out with chowlng gum. The cord that strung tho
'The kaiser," began one of the prom
cheek,
grimy.
(8) congenial exercise Due consideraHut her
and her knuckles wero
tion. This applies to all classes of around her neck was
inent and Influential loafers occupying
tion to each of theso essentials will feeds grains, vegetables and nnlmnl when It got n show, wns tho oval that Ureek rhldlas put on his stntucs. Iter chain on the porch of the Petunia tav
bring success, hut it tho results In eggH feeds. Hulllclent supplies of tho two neck was like tho snow drift that distinguished Annie Laurie. Her skin was ern.
aro poor far below tho moderate last named determine tho wholesome of tho velvety nlnk of rosos thnt grow In memory's garden. Her teeth wero
"Now, looky hero, gents I" severely
standard of flvo dozen eggs per hen In ness of tho diet as a whole. A formula whlto splendors. And her eyes wero midnight suns, ah that and soma more. eatd tho landlord, appearing In the
tho first six months of laying thai for coulblnlug tho three, for ordinary
Nature. In u freak of oxtrnvagancc, hnd squandered enough beauty on the aoorway, "I am as patriotic as the nest
fact Is proof that tho requirements winter weather, Is to reduce tho meat faggot girl to havo gono around among n uozen, una men, in an economic nt man and all that, but If you're going to
linvo not all been fully met.
mid Increase the vegetables In warm had skimped on tho poor dear princess.
usr that kind ot language I'll have to
Suitable Stock.
weather, and reduce tho vegetables and
ask you to excuso yourself and ad
I'ullcts that havo been seasonably increase the meat In extreme cold
journ. Tho windows behind you are
hatched, well grown, well matured nnd weather.
Not All Soldiers Seem Inclined to "Talk Shop" open, and tho dining room girls are
vigorous aro good winter layers. Oood
Liberal Rations,
working right inside." Kansas City
laying birds usually molt no lata In
Only well-fehens can lay lis tboy
Star.
the fall that tho molting shortens pro should. Tho best results uro obtained
has UtllG troubia starting n conversation witu soiuicr uoys, ami every one
ductlon In tho early part of their sec- when I here Is not more tbiiii three ONK them talks mighty Interestingly about everything except tho war If one
When troublo calls It usually finds
ond winter. Ilenco pullets nro tho hours between feeds. Such it system will permit them. For Instance, I ran Into a husky sergcunt who wanted to
mnn at home.
poultry keepers' rvllanco for eggs at demands too much of the
keep tnlk about babies. Ha said that ha
tho season of high prices; nnd If tho er. Keonomy of his tlmo and energy know babies had a good deal mora
TMTMBYii
pullets fall In any of tho spccinratlous without waste of feeds Is secured when icnso thnn folks guvo them credit for.
WONDER,
mentioned for good laying stock, tho tho feed Is accessible to hens at all As proof t this ho dcclnrcd that his
HOflEiT, THM
whom, of course, I never
poultry keeper In Immllcuppcd nt tho times under conditions that prevent irother-ln-luw- ,
BABY KNEW
start,
had heard ot before, nnd don't know
waste. Dry feeding, In hoppers, of
lad who was
ME
Comfortable Quarters.
IChT
least half of tho ground grains given aow, hnd n
A roomy, clean,
and nnd the feeding nt whole nnd trucked ust as smart as anybody. Yes, sir,
Wif
ivhen the. soldiers went Into tho army,
poultry limine should bo grains In litter accomplish this,
moro than a year vgo, tho baby bid
tho aim of poultry keepers Mho aro
Congenial Exercise,
good-by- ,
nnd tho other dny, when
striving for winter eggs. 1'rovlHlou
Scratching for feed Is tho natural him
should bo inndo for light nnd ventila- nnd favorite exorcise of hens, They tho soldier anno back, that bitby knew
tion so in t during sovero weather tho nro not, however, Inclined to scratch Mm rlebt awar. As to the war say.
did you cut notice how cross u Kin is wnen it is cutting its teeth, ami no you
houso enn bo mmlu snug.
much when no feed rewards their ef
Modern prnctlco In tho ventilation of forts. Feeding tho wholo and cracked supposo those (lurinnns who killed babies ever wero human beings. He
not, nnd for thnt reason ho was dead anxious to get across and do his
poultry houses Is to ventilate by means
grain III Utter deep enough to couceul reckoned
of open windows nod doors, In and It furnishes Just tho right condition ta bit by knocking the daylights out ot somo ot thoso buhy killers.
And not tho lenst Interesting ot everything ono sees about tho station
near tho front of tho house, giving all
exercise by liberal feeding
tho fresh air possible) without oxpoMng stimulate waste and tor congenial exer nro tho clrl war workers, who come, with nulling lips, to "do their bit." They
I sny, which shos that they arrive without knowing tho current prices
tho birds to temperatures nt which they without
suppose you make
hens lit without curry smile,
room and board.
plainly suffer from cold. Tho common cise Unit keeps
of
energy
uses
chfcrufe
so far that it
lug
exerclso
rule for ventilation In extreme cold
old-ti- me
feed that ought to be producing
fch
weather Is to glvo ventilation enough from
eggs,
of
Problem
Had More Than Their
to prevent the ilciwslt of frost or tools-turon Inside walls. Whero so dry
Eight Egg Essentials.
it condition of the nlr In tho houses Is
WO Frenchwomen, wives of members of ono of tho French commission
T
I
Suitable stock,
maintained tho bird are not much
1
sent to Washington by their government slnco tho United States entered
a
quarters,
Comfortablo
by low temperatures and by
tho war. wero riding homo on tho street car tho other night. Tho voices of the
it
treatment.
Kind
changes of temperature; they do not
women, although modulated, attracted
I
Hegular attention.
coiiirittt colds so easily, and they luy
Iho attention nf passengers nenr by, as
(Abundant
Water.
more stwullly.
any foreign tongtio will. Thero Is nl
feed.
Wholesomo
0
Kind Treatment.
ways something tantalizing In hear
7 Liberal rations.
Ing someone tnlklng brightly whllo you
Tit poultry keeper should not only
Congenial
exercise.
8
be easy In all his movements about
yourfeir are utterly tinntiio to under
tb euro ut tho poultry, but should take
stand n thing that persons says.
Nature.
Lesson
From
Learn
attru llmt.no ouo and nothing elso disI'ersous on tho ear llxtem-d- , hut
poultry
In feeding
it valuable lesson
very few, Indeed, were able to under
turbs of annoys tho birds. Hens thnt
and islly frightened may be learned from nature. In tho
Women looked curl
Mm ntrvmis
stand n word.
sfctHlId not be kept whero they nro spring the production of eggs on the
ously nt each other, nnd would hnv
easy
Fowls
an
matter.
Is
which
rvgulflrly or frequently disturbed, for form
nuld another fare. I'll bet. to hnvn I
nlilti to undcrstniid what the French
they will not lay well under such con- nro ot liberty to roam I ;d nil abun
green
oxcltuhll-lband
wns
nnlmnl
of
feed
daueo
it the war? was It of herooa and heroines
women were talking nbout.
ditions. If uvrvousnoss and
range,
grain,
which,
with
characteristic,
n
fur Or the sacrlllees of their natlvo laud for freedom?
and tho their
Is
lireed
nnnaynlitM which occur or iwt can nUliw u perfect rutlon for laying hens,
It wus tho servant problem I
nSt hi) removed, tho only remedy Is to lit addition to this they get plenty ot
They wero not trouuicu inucii uy iiininuty to get domestics, it seemed
tjjjiolu ti? tho stock ami keep it breed oxcrclso iiud fresh uir. So far as lion I'liplr trouhln WHS this:
within nil power, then, tho feeder
ofiitioru piijegmntlo temperament,
Iletng themselves nblo to speak F.ngllsh but Imperfectly, ti,ey ,vcro mvRS
irrcgiilurlty In utiendlng poultry Is should aim to mnko the conditions dur A urcouiui nine, uir) nui", iu niunu iiivii nviiuiii uiiueninim wiui IHO
' .
the tiltisl common cnusu of unsntltfnc- - ing other sviisdtis tprliipllke.
wanted done,

ESSENTIALS
EGGS

FOR

WINTER

Cess-pou- nd

Soothe Your
Itching Skin
Cuticura

I

d

v

gold-brow-

dirt-gra-

4r '

d

km

1

1

Whenthe
mommA cup is

unsatisfactory

Share

u

from
bevcragt to th
nappy ctrtal
drink

Servant

INSTANT

POSTUN
You'll be
surprised at its
cheering, satis
fyinrf qualities
apd cielirthtf ul
flavor. Its all

1

health

caffeine.

no

Try a Tin

iff

i

"Li

I

nix

oAMttOffo mtws.

ARE SHELLING

VIEW OF METZ, WHICH THE AMERICANS

SHORTONROMANCE
Some

Eminently Prosaic
posnls of Marriage

Pro- -

Hardly as Picturesque at the Stilted
Forms 80 Popular With Lovers
In the Pages of Fiction, but
Meant the Same Thing,
('primp

the romantic proposals' of
Hum tho
usual proposals of real life; the fact
that lovers nro reluctant witnesses
make It hard to tell. Hut certainly tho
queer or comic proimsuts nnd attempted proposals of llctlon cannot lie any
queerer than somu of those recorded In
actual clironlcn- - of countryside
fiction tire more plrltiresque

Vluw of Ilia city of Unit, wlilch Is now under ilru of the American
In tho world.

This Is the most powerfully furtltlcd

urtllk-ry- .

'4,'!"t"!"t'l'4"l'J"Kliil"liil"l"l"t"fr,fr,l"l"l"l"fci

TROOP SUPPLIES
3 MONTHS AHEAD
Tonrs. Tho American nrmy In Ku- ropo could bo fed nnd clothed nnd nil
lis creature comforts looked lifter for
thrco months If not another ound of
supplies wus secured. This wus the
ntntcment mndo hero by olllccrs of the
department,
army
quartermaster's
which directs this tnninmoth work of
supplies.
It Rlvcs nn Iden of tho vnst slock
of reserve resources fctorcd In the
miles of warehouses stretching from
tho coast Inland to tho fighting line,
nnd It Is u comforting assurance, too,
that this hugo reserve will be kept
up through tho coming winter period,
no thnt tho Amcrlcin soldier's warmth,
ns well us his food nnd clothing, "III
bo fully looked nfter.
Soma Bio Job.
It Is n hugo undertaking to feed n
men
even for n single dny a
million
million men scattered to n thousand
points, In trenctis, on battlefields nnd
camps, nlong 300 miles of front and for
n depth of BOO miles. And when tiro
edded housing nnd clothing nnd the
period Is extended through tho winter months of cold nnd frost, with tho
prospect thnt nnother million or two
of men tuny ho bedded this way before
long with theso elements ono ecIs
:nomo Iden ot tho magnitude of the
supply problem for n million or more
men.
Hero at tho center of tho syBtem,
whero tho receipts nro regulntcd and
tho distribution mndo, there wns nn
opportunity ut lonrnlng somo of (he
details of how tho system operntes,
In the food branch nlona It tnkes
over 1.000,000 pounds of food every
ilny to feed tho nrmy. This prodi
gious unlly consumption of food embraces 1,000 pounds of flour baked
Into n million pounds of bread every
tiny, 878,000 pounds of fresh beef,
870,000 pounds of pntnloes, UMMKX)
pounds of sugar and VOifiOO pounibi of
tomntoes. Tho pepper nnd salt toi n
Mnslc day Is 12,000 pounds.
Army coffee Is roasted at tho rMo
of 70,000 pounds n dny, nnd It takes
liO.OOO pounds of solidified nlrohol to
cook this cnlTco through tho month.
Tho beef Is tho bulkiest product
used ench day, nnd occupies n dully
space of IS.OOO cubic feet, or about
the dimensions of n business block, of
solid meat. Klour comes next, requiring 2.1.000 cubic feet of dally spuce.
and potatoes about (ho wimo.
A Few Dally Items.
Theso nro only
few of the mnln
Items. Hut tho list runs nil through
'

11

SAILOR SYMPATHIZES
WITH LORD BISHOP

tho innny requirements ot tho oversea nrmy ration, with vnst quantities
In ench ensc. Hero nro somu of the
other dally Items: llncon, 223,000
pounds; beans, 70,000 pounds; rice,
00,000 pounds ; onions, 200,000 pounds ;
ovaporated fruit, 70,000 pounds; Jam,
70,000 pounds; milk, 02,000 pounds;
vinegar, 40,000 pounds; lard, 40,000
pounds; butter, HI, 000 pounds; syrup,
40,000 pounds.
Theso being Included In tho oversea ration, every ono of the million
men Is entitled to bis full nllowance,
and It must go forward to him wherever ho Is. 80 thnt besides tho vnst
dully stock there Is tho question of
unfulllng dally delivery, first by railways and camion trains, nnd then to
the Individual soldier.
Hcsldes this 4,000,000 pounds of food
moving forward dnlly to tho troops,
ench man carries with him twn days'
emergency ration, fi pounds to tho mnn,
nn additional 0,000,000 pounds of food
for an army of a million men. Of tho
emergency ration, cnrrled on tliu bnck,
Ihcru Is outstanding every dny 2,000,- -

Qucenstown. Tho Illght ltev
crend Doctor Ilrownc, Lord Illsh-oIs a person of consequence,
ns his title, might Indicate,
lie hud settled himself com-- !
fortubly In the corner of n first
class compartment when, Just
ns tho train pulled out, a happy
and enrefreo crowd of American
sailors plied luto tho compart-- ;
ment.
They wcro on lenve nnd every-- )
body's friends,
priest J" nsked
"Aro you

!

J

;

mnchlnc-gu-

Hut he wus dead tired, nnd tho
driver who wns giving htm
a rltlo kntw It. Tho secretary's bend
bobbed from side to side us the
thumped alone tho rough road.
At Intervals tho V. M. 0. A. mnn slept,
roughly roused whenever
jolt tlircv him ugulmd tho side of the
vehicle.
The nmbnlnnco was slopped by the
slilo of the rond so that thu driver
plight tighten n loose bolt.
"I gut'M I'll He down for n minute
while you nro working," snld tho Y. SI.
(i A. sewtnry. In second bo was
aouud ugtecp by tho road,
Ah hour later tho driver shook him.
ambu-liutc-

11

11

shell-hol-

o

CONSTIPATION

000 pounds of corned beef and 2,000,
000 pounds of hnrdtack, 300,000 pounds
of sugnr, 02,000 pounds of coffee. 20.
000 pounds of salt, nnd 000,000 pounds

of solidified alcohol for bcntfr.g and
cooking while on march.

crazo has
Pnrls. Tho
strode tho American nrmy.
Just ns soon as ha gets nut of tho
trenches tha doughboy washes up,
scurries around for pen nnd paper nnd
sits down to tell 'em nil nbout It. And
ho tells 'em In renins nnd reams.
"Well, let's see," hu says, ns ho
meditatively kicks his steel helmet
under his cot "I've got to wrlto to tnn
nnd pn, Klttlo and Johnny Hoggs over
ift Canton, O. Then, I owe Nell Johnson a letter. And I've got to xcrlbhto
a few lines to Undo Abo and Aunt

Increased and the rallmntn far unit
year Is 120,000,000 sheets of paper and
00,000,000 envelopes.
This menus thnt tho Yanks will uso
about 720 tons of writing materlnls
i.u ions or news mm comrort for tho
folks nt home.
And When tho censor nfflrnri alnn tn
consider It they grow wenk, for It Is
im-i- r
imiy, niong with everything else,
to censor the letters and see to It thnt
ine soiciier uses illseretlon nnd doesn't
mention things of military Importance,

Minnie.

TWO

letter-writin-

g

Writing materials paper nnd ennro
not always plentiful
vthcre the doughboy Is stationed, and
while It wns doubtful whether
for
tho Inst of his correspondence list
would receive their letters, for the
supply In the small town stores wns
soon exhausted. Hut the V. M. C. A.,
learning of this scnrclly, soon ur- ranged to supply all contingents. It
sent nui seven minion meets or writing paper and some n.OOO.IXXl envelopes
mouth.
With the tremendous growth of the
expeditionary force, orders havo been
velopes
11

11

sleep.

n

Mr. Ilnwcllfl In Ids rnmliilscences
gives 1111 amusing middle West exam
ple of n country bachelor who be- IntHlly made up bis mind to ninrry,
nnd In his default of feuuilo acquaint
ance took Ids place mi thn top rail of
a roadside fence ami called to tho first
woman who passed: "Hay! You n married woman?"
"And then at the frightened answer
Indignantly gasped out, 'Yes, sir!' ho
Oaf IWi at Ar Star. 6e Rm
offered n mere 'Oh!' for nn apology
and explanation, nnd let himself vanish
CO, BUFFALO, H. Y.
hy fulling Into the cortilleld behind
him."
Almost equally contemptuous of
finesse wns n New Kngtnml hnchelor
Small Pill
in middle life who hud lived con
Small H)oe
teuteilty on his farm under the nble
administration of an aunt only n yenr
or two older than himself. Ills next- door neighbor, nnd the owner of n
small but cozy farmstead, was n com'
potent and contented apluslcr, In whom
Mini nail displayed less than tho or
dlnary neighborly Interest. Hut ono
day be hailed her over the dividing
fence: "III, 80II1111I"
Kellnn dill not Immediately under
stand that sho was- - being nddressed,
anil so Knox leaned across the fenco
have stood the teat of time.
and continued shouting "Hit III! lit!
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
II
tint ho attracted her attention.
quick to banish bllluuaness,
"Well, Knos, whnt Is It?" alio In
headache, Indlgestloa and to
quired, turning.
clear up a bad complexion.
"Aunt Juno's going to get innrrled,
Ccnulo beara algnstura
so I guess I belter, too. What d'yo
think uliout II, Kellmi?"
"I think ye belter, Knos."
"Then ef ye'll lane me, guess I bet'
ter marry you, .Mcllnn."
"Kf I will, Knos,
gues ye better."
Gtntrally Indicate a lack
"Will ye, Hellhil?"
ot Iron In tha Dlood
"I won't KniN."
"Shucks, Selliui, ye better."
Kiioh. My Ideo
"That's your siiy-sWill h.lp this condition
is, hettern't!"
Certainly, whether she would have
bettered herself or otherwise, sho did
YOUR CATTLE
not' marry Knox, and he remained a DON'T KILL
buchelnr.
BY DRENCHING
Kven less uf gruco and glamor at
nnd oil aro DANoEROfJeC
Salts
tended the courtship of prosaic youth Few cnttlo dlo of constipation: many of
I'AltAL-YSlSo-f
iiy tho name of Joseph nnd his sweet
thobowela. Ulvo
heart If that term Is not too poetic
LAXOTONIC
tne excellent mid practical Susannah,
dry on tha tongue. rosllUcty
Coming up her father's farm lane. Jo
and orrrcomaa both,
E wants
jctllent (or lota of appcllta.
seph perceived her crossing It at the
AT OUR DEALERS
far end with bucket of pig wash, mid
or Poetpold 00 Cents,
culled In her to wait for him.
Bend forprleallatof raedletnaa.
"Can't stop, ,loe, the pigs nro wnlt
Contlllt till. 1)A V1U 1IOIIKKTH
about all anlmiil feltmenta.
lug!" sue shouted back.
Information frrfl. (Jet li flttf eont of "Th.CHU
"Jest a minute, Hue! I got something lltelllllPwIlh full Iniormallon on Utrllaa li Cm
to say In ye! Jelled ,oe.
M. IlflO KHUTt m, CO. 100 Irtaa 111, Wuttlkl. Wit.
"Ye can sny It nfter I'w fed the
pigs!" shrieked Kiisiiliunh.
Iluriulre for tlio
Joe hndie lulu a run. As be nP
J. 1 1. WILSON
WaoNTeiBrMkTracel SADDLERY Ca
proitched her, where M10 had paused
Guaranteed
DENVER
reluctantly in await him, hu panted In
dlgiuiiitly, "Ye got to lei llie darn crlt
Wa bur ear loadi, anr railroad
ters wait for mice. Sue! Hung It,
atatlon. Wrlu or wlra noanotr,
ALfALrA
BllM.lhlpiu.nl. Ilallallta. BUkarfeaiUMl,ta,
want In propose!"
"Come along mid propose, then," reSo Much a Foot.
sponded Susannah with sweet encoiir
"I low Is that for ti $11 shool"
iigement. "Yo kin do It while wo feed
"Only ?.1 for those? 1 run hardly
the pigs, can't ye, Joe?"
It."
Joe could and did: Sunuuah accent
"I don't say for I hose tho other
ed him; the pigs were fed. Whether or ono cost 1110 $11 also. Itostou
no the mutch was made In heaven, It
proved us happy as If lis atmosphere
of early bliss on earth bad not been
Tied Croat Ilaff Illua maltea tha launttreaa
mingled wllh the aroma ot Hie pigpen, happy, makes clothes whiter tbtn tnorr.
Ail aood groceri. Adr.
Years of My Youth.

FOR

"I supposo I was nt ono time,"
.was tho
reply of
tho mnn who wns known
throughout tho land as "his
lordship."
"Well, I was a chief gunner nt
one time," the Jackie replied,
"but I bnvo been disrated also
through booze I"

GET WRITING CRAZE

uk

nnd

Jno. nicumkc, Jr., 255.1 Courtland
Chicago, III., says: "I was
down with my back suffering from
lumbago. I walked like nn old man,
nil bent over. My back pained
terribly nnd when I
moved my arms my
back hurt I finally
bad to go to bed ited
Just felt tick nil aver
nnd won 'helpless ns a
bnby. My kidneys acted too frequently, tho
secretions vrcro scanty
Kr, Mmtte
nnd highly colored. I
had terrible pains In tho back of my
bond nnd I felt drowsy nil too time.
I finally used Roan's Kidney I'lllt
nnd soon felt ono hundred per cent
better. When I finished tho one
box I wns entirely cured. The
pnlns left my back nnd bead and
my kidneys acted normally. I am
glad to recommend Doan's to other
kidney sufferers."

8t,

PALE FACES

1

Carter's Iron PUls

1

By E. M. DATCHELOR.
"Horry to wako you up," ho said,
"No boys, I'm not so very tired," "hut I absolutely must be
getting on.
wihl thu V. M. 0. A. secretary.
"Just I'm likely to bo
now
.n Utile aftor 11
of that." Indicat- fur being so long on till Job, hut I
ing wllh 11 wnvo or his hand tho coun- would lather tnko n
'month
a
try behind, from which ramo Incessant month' Hum hnvo robbed you ofnnd
thnt

sounds ot artillery

Beat Like m CMd Mm mU
Suffered TerriMy-Quk- kly
Cured by Dom's.

fltSw

one.

CHAMPIONS

I

decided thnt the war could

go on for mi hour without me, whllo
you lore off 10 winks."
This Is Just one of many Instances
showing Imw tho Y. M. C. A. standi

wllh the nrmy. Thnt driver had
risked getting Into trouhln
wllh his eouiuinudlng olllcer becauso
ho knew (ho Ited Tilnnglu man need-etlccp,

d

ARE

WED

Beit Dlthwather and Beit Cook Ought
10 ruaKo uaetui
ixnnsas city. Kan. Two Kansas
champions, the best pastry rook In the
state ami tho best itlshunshcr In the
stnte. were married .here recently,
Krnnrls A. Dnvls, seventy, a veteran ot
the civil wnr nnd chief pnslry cook a
the Boldlers" homo nt Leavenworth
Kan., nnd .Mrs. Ida N. Wilson, fnrtv
nine, widow employed ns n dlshwnsh
ur at tho home wcro tho parties.
11

YANKEE BAPTIZED

fir

Baby

FOSTBR-WLaWR-

11

J

Helpless as

ON

A

J

11

11

RUN

So He Pasted.
I'roni I'rnnce comes the following
Made Chaplain Hurry Because H
little story of the Irrepressible spirits
Wanted to Catch Up With
of the Australian flghilug men;
His Company,
Among tho wounded brought Into
Willi tho Aiuerlcuu Army at the the ward wns 11 young HIIIJIui whom
we knew nl ence wns mioii going west.
Mn rue. A long Hue of
nnliees wero pushing their wny Ho was quite conscious, nnd an Austhrough a
vlllngo near tralian sister set herself In iiuikn his
Chateau-Thierr- y
toward a rldgo of Inst lew hours on lids planet as
11 Im from which came tho
rumblo of comfortable 11s possible, lie wauled
artillery lire. At a crossroads they to be wrapped up with pillows, and to
came upon a uinpiiiui, walling bcsld do Ibis tho nurso said : "Put your arms
it liroKen-iliiw- n
sidecar. One of tln around my shoulders mi that I can
doughboys fell out of lino and wulked raise .Mill gently." "You bet your life,
sister," whispered the Irrepressible lad
rapidly up to tho crossroads.
"Hay, Chaplain, baptize mu quick, with 11 smile: "It's n long, long time
will you" hu urged. "We'll bo In the since I hud my arms around a dlnkum
Aussln girl." And then he ended his
I"
llnu

Tho chaplain walked uway from the
sidecar.
Wahti Twins In Game Company.
"On you bellovo"
ho
Topelfii, Kan. Stnrtln I.ltke.
farm"ics, sir; 1 nenovo everything I" in
er of Council drove, does not nsk ex- terjected
tho boy; "but I've got t
emption for hh twin sons, Oeorge nnd
my company. Cuu't you muko It
Jerry. All he wnnted of tho district catch
draft board was thut they should go quick
lu less thiin
minute tho ceremony
to wtlr together. Thu board granted
wns over nnd ho wus running up tbtthe request.
roau.
11

r

11

ureal crusade

Camels as War Animals,
The liiiuirlauee of uiuuels In transporting war stmpllos ihtimh tho deS'
oris bus nillclully been recognized by
thu sultiin uf ISgypt. Special medals
were conferred recently upon nutlvo
members of the eiuiiel corps for wnr
service nt oxercHcs at which the premade by the sultan.
sentations
Hi-r-

!

,

Might Do Too Much for Him.
fioiitlicru l'nrson (to convert) Boca
yo' think yo' kin keep In. do straight
nn' mirror path now, SntuT.
Bam I reckon I kin, puiison, cf dey
ain't no wiitahuillllon patches crlnnir
do road. Huston Kvenlni; Transcript,

Important to Mothers
Kxntnlnu carefully every bottlo ot
CASTOItlA. thnt famous old remedy
for Infauts und children, nnd sco that It
Ttiinrti

(fin

rtCjffit.

Signature
In Uso for Over

!I0

Yeurs,

Children Cry for Flctchcr'a Castoria
1'lah's HUT iiii'tnlllc production wns
valued ut $!K1.:i'j:i,ikx).
The fool killer should he removed
from olllco for rause.

A Bad Cough

If reflected, otlen teada to sellout troailt.
Sileruild your tiealth, rellera your dlitreei
and tooth a jrour Iriltated throat
taklnf

It
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

For County
District:

UOIllllllHSIOtier

..i,

Rcp....

...,t,

Instruction:
Jonathan II. Warner, Rep.
J. S. Long, Dem

671

627

Mrs. L. M. D. O'Neill,,.... 21
For Commissioner of Public
anits:
662
Nelson A. Field, Rep
George A. D.ivissnu, Dem.. 630
2t
Tonus A. Medina, Soc
For Justice of the Supreme
Court:
Hurbrrl F. RaynohU, Rep.. 046

...
Soc ....

Richard ii. Ilanim, Diu

(tII

A, James McDonald,
For Meiiiltor of Corporntioii
Commission! '
651
Jesus M. Luna, Rp
D,

J, Fluiugnti, Dem
Far RoprtMUUtivo 16th

V.

ft. UkirtcUdfd,

Rep

Prank Sejitnnn. Dim
Pawl Mnjor
?
Psr Rlreaeittfitlve 30th
trict:
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1

Dis-

Df i
Oliver M. Leo, Rop
630
W. It. Huiitun, Dim
For District Judge 3rd Judicial
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l?d win Moehom, Rop
R. L. Yaung, Ueui
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Hop
A. S. McGitmniit, Dom
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Kansas Blackleg: Serum
Blackleaf "40"
Studebajker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

j

The Tits worth Company
CAPI'CAN, NEW MEXICO

That the levies heretofore made
on October 9lh, when corrected
as Above shall.be and the ame
are hereby declared the levies for
1918.
There being no further busi-

We carry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight prepaid, every joli guaranteed. Write for dcsimis and estimates.

Bowers rioiuiment Company

215 Utist Central

Albuquerque.

Methodist Church
IUv

Special Facilities
For Hiiuquet and Dinner Parties.

II. II. Uwulllim. IVutat.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m,
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Memorial service, 7:30 i. in.
Kiiwortli League, 0:45 u. m.
Junior League, 3 p. in.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. QURNHY,

A 'Classified' to gel your ijeed

Alunngcr.

ThIiIc Supplied willi l lit Hesl
the market allords.

SONS

Heavy Forging a Specialty

Building Material
The War Industries Board on September 26th decided
Thai

Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store

1b mil
to
n
from any irovMn-toeii- l
olllrial to iiuikp fnrnl liuiiovt)iiiriitH uol to exceed f 1,001).
Thin i iillntr, tlipiedirr, will allow (nroierK anil runi'liition to uialte
mitli iiiiiHuvi'iuetila an are eauenlinl. uiilmmpetud.
Uuvinir a I a rue stuck ul bulUliUK uiiilei inln nf till lilnilo, wi en ii

it

Hive you froiKi

hit

Foxworth-Galbrait-

lee,

Lumber Co.

h

CAKRIZORO. N.

M.

Till; IiXCLUSIVK

UISIMiNSIiUS

Nayars

N. M.

ness before the Hoard, the Hoard
adjourned sine die. "

Blacksmith & Auto Shop
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Lincoln County, New Mcxico.hehl
November Utli, l'MH, nt the
Courl House in Carristosso, Uu-coi- n
County, New Mexico.
,
Hoard met ;is a County Canvassing Hoard, at ') a. in.
Present! Hon. islelvin Franks,
chairman; Hon. A. J. Oiluiorc,
mcuibur; Ilun. J. h. Hryau, member; (). T. Nyc, clerk; C. W.
Hyde, shcrllT,
The Hoard proceeds to canvass
the official returns of the election
Held November 5, 1018, in Lincoln County, and finds that the
following candidates received the
number of votes set opposite their
names, as follows:
Kur, United States Senator:
f.83
Ren
Albert H.
623
V. H. Walton, I)cm
1
V. P. Metcalf, Soc
Congress:
For Member of
053
H, C. Ilernandc!!. Rep
O. A. Richard ion, Dem... . 051
V. H. Dillon, Soc
l)
For Governor:
052
O. A. Larrassola, Rup
034
Felix Garcin, Dem
27
A. II. Moulton, Soc
1
W. H. Lindsay
15. K. Veeder
i
For Lieuteneut-Govemo- r:
007
11. F. Paukey, Rep
628
Elmer H. Veeder, Uom
.00075
21
Ati(,Mistiu Luccro, Soc
General County is changed from
For Secretary of State:
.00175 to. 0014
057
Manuel Martinez, Re(
033 W. A. it. is changed from .00028
Juan J. liuran, Dem
to .00014
25
S. Parks, Soc
is changed from .U00H
Indigent
For State Auditor:
to .00014
677
I3dw. G. Sarjjetit,
Marcos C. Deliaca, Dem.... 017 Interest is changed from .00024 to
.00024
25
Larkiu L. Daniels, Soc
County School is changed fiom
For State Treasure: :
.00625 to .00625
Charles U. Strong, Rep. .. . 663
634 County High School is changed
T. W. Medley, Dem....
from .00075 to .001105.
22
Walter Cook, Soc
Under
Chapter 5 of the Laws
General:
For Attorney
MM of 1917, there wilt be a tax of one
O. O. Askren, Rep
Kuier-gcuc- y
62'J mill extended on the Road
Thos. J. Mabry, Dem
fund.
12. R. Frost, Soc
23
For Superintendent of Public

'.

I

n

.

050
II. P. Clarko. Hen
....,
r
ii
..I..- - f
H. II. .it..,1 V I'M, Willi . . ,
Wit
For Probate Judge:
605
Doroteo Lucero, Rep
710
George Kfmhrcll, Dem
For County Clerk:
613
K. W. Ilulbert, Rep
Geort;c C. Clements, Dem. 680
For Sheriff:
773
Rumnldo Duran, Rep
556
John It. Italrd, Dem
For Assessor:
020
Alfredo Golualcs, Rep
Frank R. Miller, Dem . . . 6V8
For Treasurer:
814
Ar J. Rollaud, Rep
Wayne Van Schoyck, Dem. 501
U
!..
!.... til
ext..
!...
..f CI.
I' Ul Olipei liliviliium
ouiiuwm
Mrs, Maude L. Hlaucy, Rep. 667
Miss L. It. Spcllmau, Dem.. 654
For County Surveyor:
713
A. II. Harvey, Rep
II. R. Robinson, Dem
602
Capitol Addition Horn! Issue:
446
For the Bond Issue
Against the Horn! Issue..,. 734
Hoard adjourns as a canvassing
hoard and convenes as the Hoard
of County Commissioners
In the matter of the 1J18 Tax
Levics-fo- r
the County of Lincoln
and the Village of Carrlzozo.
Whereas this Hoard, on the 9th
day of October, 1918, did lix the
levies for the year 1918 according
to the suggestions jnade by the
Slate Tax Commission,, and it appearing to the Hoard that the
State Commission has revised said
levies, and has submitted to the
Hoard a revised list for Lincoln
County, it is the sense of the
Hoard that these levies as revised
be made for the County of Lin
coln. The same are as follows:
Court is changed from .00086 to
1
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I'HICSCKIPTIONS CARISPULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars are hard to obtain tit present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Hring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work.
No delays, prompt service,

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry nt all times a complete line of Ford

and accessories
Mali Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

parts
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WHIM I'VOl!

Dfumlur
Komiiiu

itt

ii

Iptwomi Cierntttny ami the

AT WAR

government at

I

Miilgariinis lose

11.

Musicians of Talent Among the Aviators

Ilol-sbev-

Hrest-Li-tovs-

1918

attack .iKnuist l''fonch

January

Premier Clemen
orders arrest of foriper pre
troops ceau
Greek inior Calliaux on high treason

.ml lintuli at Furk.i.
December 13. Allied
salely withdrawn across

14.

char no.

Iruitlirr.

Jauuiirv IS Prussian chamber
of birds realuruis exclusive right
of German emperor to make w ir
or peace. Premier George nukes
(u Minim statement:
'W. must
either no on or go under."
Jauuiirv 1''. American troops
take over sector northwest of
Tout.

DcieiiituT 1ft tfn John French
reli ret Itnni ciiiuiuhuiI of the army
iti France and Flanders ami Is
succeeded li) Sir Douglas liaiu..
lien-iube-r
repulsed
25 Turk
belore
191G

Jatiliary 8. Hritish evacuation
Ol G,llllHllt l tllliplelell.
Jauiiarr 20. Italians capturi
January l!l. Full ol Ceiliuge, Muute ill val llella with 2001)
prisoners mid lull machine guns
capital ol Montenegro.
February 4. Trial of llolo
I'eluunr 1H t'ontuet of
PaHlia lor treason lion u n lit Paris.
Kameiuii completed.
February ft. Tuscinin, Aiucr-ica- u
Februan 21. Haltle of Verdun
transport, torpedoed olT coast
Itt'u Ills,
March 21. '"icii SinulH drfcnis of Ireland; 101 lost.
Fehruaiy (. Rumanian cabinet
Gciuiaim in K.ist A I id'. i.
Aiinl '). Great German aWnult resign on receiptor demand from
von Mackeuseti demanding start
it erdtiu.
of peace negotiations within four
A pril 24. k'ebellion in Irclnttil.
days.
April 2'). K .ill ol
February 10. K'ussia declares
May
14.
Austrian offensive state ol war with (ieriuany.
begins.
Italy
against
Februan 12. President Wilson
June 25. Italian advance aililresses joiiil session on svar
against Austrian.
aims.
August 27. Rumania eaters
February 14. Ilolu Paslut found
war.
guilty.
August 2'). Ilindenburg apFebruary 15. Germany decides
pointed chief of German general lo renew war on Kussiu.
stair.
February 22. Anierlcan troops
October 1(1. Italian victory on III
ties Dames sector.
to
lorso. Allied ultimatum
24. American
kiiii-iterFebruary
( reecc.
tout enemy at Toul.
success
at
French
24.
October
I'eliruary 2. Japan proposes
Verdun.
joint
military operations will!
December 5. U'esigiiatiou of .illies in Siberia to save military
Mr. A si j li i .
anil oilier supplies.
Uecembgr 0. (Ioniums take
1.
March
Americans uain
signal victory in salient north of
sucI lecember 7.
Lloyd George
l'ouli
ceeds Herbert Asqtiith as prime
March 5. Rumania siinis preminister of I'luixlalid.
liminary treaty of peace with
Deceiuhor 15. Crunch victory Central powers.
at Veiduu.
March 11. American troops V"
December 20. President Wil- over the top at Toul.
son's peace note.
March 20. President
Wilson
1917
orders all Holland ships in American ports taken over.
January 31. llermany
iiuicstriete.il submarine
March 21, lleiiininti of bir
watfaie,
German drive on 50 mile front
February I. Hreach between l rom Arras to La Fern. AmerI uileil States and (leriuany.
ican artillery lire destroys enemy
lirst and second line positions in
February 24.
Uinevillo sector.
.
taken by llrilish.
March 20. Hritish defeat Turks
March II. llrilish take Hagdad.
ill Mesopotamia.
Lloyd George
March 12. Revolution in
appeals lor American reinforcements.
Apiil it. United Slates declares
March 20. Gen. Ferdinand
sv.ir on Germany.
Foch chosen commander in chief
i
Kulj-').
Vimy
of
Ilattlu
April
of all allied forces,
President
begun.
Wilson orders temporary suspeti- -'
May 15. lieu. Petaiu in charge siou of food shipments, excepting
army.
ol
military supplies and conccntra-- 1
s
tion on suuditie, of troops.
June 7. Hritish v ictory at
ridge.
April 3. War council announces
June 12. Abdication of King all available shipping must be
Loiislaiitiue uf Greece.
used to rush troops to l ranee.
June 2b. Arrival of lirst AmerApril 4. American troops
ican contingent in France.
Meuse Heights, south ol
forces Verdun.
Atie;. 7. Austro-Gennaunder Mnekciiscu begin olleiisive
April 5. Japanese forces landnear ed at Vladivostok.
against
Fnkshnili.
April (. Germans strike for
August 14. China declares wai Amiens on both sides ot Soitutir
Deon Austria and ( Senna ny.
April 'i. ICneuiv ilrive begins
posed czar removed to Siberia.
Our-111,1-

Htuilcnl (Iyer, ut Sun Anion n In action, "(lluo (Hit) Attrcli," Duval Uriflni of I'lii.ailnlpliln, I'ost Honx
I reilurlck
II
llrown, of tln Meilleal Dtiiatlnncnt a iroi inlonal rtololut buforo tlm wur, U ut
LfrnJcr. Icuibni:
Tim eluh In inui'li in ilotnnnd In Hnn Antonio.
tbc pliuin

October 28 Austria accepl
Austrians hegiti new
uiicoudi
against Italian lines armistice conditions
from Asiag plateau along Piave tioually.

June

1

1

!

i

--

1

.

i

bo-gi-

1 1

1

Jo!ia llaiiiu. uf Dal'aa, Is ft
of tlm Council ol' tliu Younj.
Adhoc utiuii,
t'lirintlun
ulihn iiiumtuln . Iionteas lioiiriun In
I
f
Anitrtcu ami raiii'c. an well as
iu n .(inn .mil rout pliu'm for
war workers la
lr.!l.ons uf woin.-.both A itii i
mill KiiriipK.
Mi

monuiui

Wimi'-n'-

i

i

R. L.
Plasterer

Ransom
&

I'tlllllUi'i
nf

.lai'-rini-

Contractor
lilt klmU
wi.ik

nit
r

una

llltl,(l.u

N

It. Paris estimates

August

German losses since July is .it
31)0,000 men.
August 23. Albert and nine
smaller towns captured by Hritish.
August 27. French tittups capture Woyc.
August 20. Noyoti ami
fall to the nllirs.
Sept. 12 13. Americans wipe
out Si. Mihiel salient, capturing
20,000 prisoners and conquering
defenses that had stood lour
years.
September 30. Ilillgnria surrenders-October

--

lu-iic-

....

u

August 25. Italian second ann
April 10. Ametkau troops ar- breaks through .ill Isunao ion I. inve
in Frutice and assiyued to
taking Monte Santo.
n'icnrd
battle line.
1(. K'ussia
September
11
liritisli pushed buck
April
.
Kcicu-skynew republic bv
It miles mi northern batile front.
April 12. American troops aid
October 27. Ofltciully auuuiinci'il
.hot in in r i pulse of attack ill Toul
Americans lirwl llrtt
German air raids on Paris
warlate in r'raiue usin and London.
Flelicll si vetlt) li vi s
April 1. Holt) Pasha executed
(Mobei
2". Kntlie
Italian
April 22. Ilarou von Richtho- Irout on Ihuiuo .olUpses.
NoMiuber .. Aui.rti.iiis iri leu, premier lierinau liter, killed
tin at limes-Inrr- a within Uritish lines.
ailiuu '"i liisl
i ii ' litiut.
April 23. British raid Zee
.Nov ( lulu i
I Uiiiiilceau is brutjge ami block channel.
May 10. Maj. Riioul Lufbory.
named iii nun in France.
net", shot, down over
Nom-iii:.IS. Hnttsli uflViwivc Aiilericau
Toul front.
way
and
lully
under
Pal
nit
in
Mny 27.
oueuiy drive
Jaffa la ken.
mi ,AisiU",Marue.
NtiMinbet 21. (ireat British
May 2'J. Germuiu take Sois-son- s.
(irriimil
in tun at L'ambrai.
)
on
tuUntjiiry
smashed
lines
advance
Mny M. Germans
to mile ironi for it depth uf from
niie t live miles, marly 10,001) within two miles ol Rheiius.
prisoner- - taken; airplanes also
marines
Jiliio 6. American
ut lacked.
drive alluiiiy hack for distance of
Urti tiiU-- r m, lorualnii taken i twpmtlts, capturing two villages
the Ust t hristimi ruler over
Juno 11. Amur can l roups cup- Jerusalem was til 1244.
turn Mellonii U',.iiD ...ill mil
December 15. Aiiliiltlceiiyuoil OrisoitorSt
d

11

1

s

Flatuler.

Director of War Work

1

ti

in

River to Adriatic Sea. General
October 21. Germany's reply to
March announces more than N00,-00- 0 President
Wilson's peace, note
American lighters in France. received in Washington. It purJune 10 Italians take aggres- ports to express the will of the
German people.
sive on Piave front.
October 2.V President Wilson
June 10 Austrian olleiisive dereplies to Germany, stating more
clared a failure.
June 25. Italians make sweep precisely the terms under which
iug victories along Piave anil ail armistice can be considered.
October 27. Merlin professes
American marines clean Helleau
agreement with the president's
Woods of enemy.
July 2. Americans capture conditions and "awaits prospals
for an armistice."
Vaiix.
November ft. German peace
July 4. Australian and Amerenvoys leave Merlin to meet Foch.
ican troops capture Haniel.
July 4. President reaffirms1 November 0. German peace
America's war aims in sueech at commissioners confer with Geu-- ,
u1 l''och. Germany given until
Mount Vernon.
July 15. Hayti declares war on' n "'cU" Nnveu.ber II, to sigl.
Germany
Germans begin their lfrinsofaruiist.ee.
li 1 li blir drive on a II 1
isnveiiiiicr n. i erius oi iiriuis- roil t
signed at midnight, Paris1
tice
in the Champagne region.
.
o c oc :k
July 17. Ueutcuat (Juenlin ww ' ""iitf wwii ui
tune. Iinperor
Roosevelt killed inside of German
liaui abdicates and makes way to1
IJ viiiI...!....
II..1I.....I
iieiiu.i- iiiiii.iiiii
iuworldii i iuii !..in (I....
July 18 French and Americans uy.
Allied
rejoices
begin counter offensive on Maria-Aist-ie close of the war.
front. German advance
checked and allies begin great
You will save money on your
counter movement
next grocery list if you buy it at
August 4. Fisnies captured by the Carrixozo Trading Co.
allies, whose forces cross the Ve- sie and Aisue rivers. Americans,
Ml repair work guaranteed at
alone take 8400 prisoners and 133 Western Garage.
guns,
We pav the highest market
August ft. German salient be
tween hoissons anil Kiiunus en- pr'ces for hides, pelts, etc. The
tirely wiped out and 35,000 t'arriz"zo Trailing Co.
prisoners captured. Geu. Foili
made a tuirshal of France
'

Mc-sine-

I

Texas Woman is

15

olTeiisive

1.

Ctiiiilirni is entered

by the Hritish
October 8.

lliiuU-iibui-

Hue

ennobled.
October 0 First American
army made a victorious attack oil
the 25 mile Argouuc tout.
October 13. Liiou, La Fc'reaiul
the St. Gobaiii massif captured.
October 15 Ostuud and Zee-brge uvaciKited.
October 10. Americans capture
Grand Pre and make important
gains in Argouuc. Hritish and
Americans clear territory southeast of Caiuhrai.
October 18 London reports
evacuation of Serbia, Albania and
Montenegro by central pnvers.
October 10 President Wilson
rejects Austrian peace plea.
October 25. Turkey presents
peace proposals.
u

Your Personal Bank
PEOPLE

without a brink account

of the vnlnnble service that goes with an association
with n bank.
Now, when both huaineni nnd living conditions rire rapidly chungiiiK. the me nf n
bank and the advice of u bnnkor lire morn
thnn ever needed.
Why not avail yourself of the progressive
policy of this haul; titkc ndvnntngo nf tlm
full measure of personal orvioe it renders
to nil its customers regardless ot tlm sua
nf their account.

Ercuhantfts Bru.k of Cavr5i.rar,j
Cartmo,

New Atettta

'Jim

KW

oAnnizdzo news,
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by German auxiliary lleet (trawlcis, motor
13.
Bvacuatlnn
troops to begin at once mill nil vessels, etc. ) are to be disarm, il.
24. The allies and the UutMli
Stales of America shall have the
zone
til llll. IVtlunni
..I...'.'
now on the territory of Russia riuht to sweep up all mine Ileitis
Merchants' Weekly Report to U. S. Food AJminiJration
shall be reserved on the right (as dellued
before 1 J 4 j to be re- mill obstructions laid by German)
tin.1
Whine
the
between
bank of
01 I'urcliMc and Selling I'ricrt ol Cnmniodillct lur
called.
outside German territorial water.
stream anil a line drawn parnllej
Wk cnillnrf November Id. I9IH
II, Gcriimn troop to cease at atiil the positions of them are to
to it 40 kilometers to the east
"ltiill
.
iBlumer l'i
mid
seizures
be
indicated.
requisitions
once
all
t runt the frontier of Holla ml
i 'uumiirir
to
Iww I'rlw lllali I'Hiw
lm I'flo llli I'Hiw
any other undertaking with
25. Freedom of access to and
the parallel of (icrnsheini anil as anil
obtaining supplies in- from the Baltic to he given to the
.80
S6 70
f0.20
$5.00
Wlient Flour, per cwt
far as practicable a distance of .VI a view to
Germany in Rumania, naval ami mercantile marines of
for
tended
1 00
I
IS
mm
east
ol
Wheat
the
lbs
the
2t
kilometers
stream from this parallel on the anil Russia (as iletfned on August the allied ami associated powers.
.10
.10
Ilrend, 10 ox
To secure this, the .illies and the
Kvacuutiou by 1, PJ14.)
Swiss frontier.
.IS
.15
21 ox
trend.
treabe
15.
United
of
of
America shall
States
the
Abandonment
the enemy of the lihine lauds
I
(..10
fi.liU
7.00
o.OO
men
hulk)
per
Corn
cwt.
einpowered to occupy all Gorman
ahull he so ordered as to be com- ties of Htichnrest and
and of the supplementary furls, fortifications, batteries and
Oatmeal or K'oiled Oats pkt(-pleted within a further period of
.15
.I t
works of all kinds, in all the
12'
20 im . per II.
11 days, in nil 10 days after the treaties.
from the Calegat into
Kice, unbroken, ilnudard ipial- sieuiittire of the armistice. All
10. The allies shall have free entrances
.
10 4
.IS
IllOVUUieiltS of evacuation and DC- ity. per lb
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. H
lb. pkg
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being
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and
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neutrality
the
of the Rhine shall he aduiinis-- supplies to the populations of
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of
such
mines
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all
positions
tereil liy the local troops oi oceu- those territories or tor any other
Ifi
.20
lima), per lb
.lb
obstructions are to be indicated.
piitiou, instead of by the local purpose
Deans, colored, pittto or any
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conexisting
20.
blockade
The
authorities.
17, Unconditional capitulation
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other colored, per lb.
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6. In all territory evacuated by of all German forces operating in associated powers
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Potatoes,
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un
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changed ami all German merchant
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uation of inhabitants;
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Repatriation, without rec
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liable to capture.
14
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Canned Tomatoes,
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in
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Canned
United
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States
well
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citizens
other allied or of America.
14
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.20
20 oz. can
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Canned
grade,
standard
Belgian
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28.
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ment not removed during the pe- mentioned in clause three, para.10-- i
20 oz. can
.20
.17
riods fixed for evacuation. Stores graph nineteen, with the reserva- - coasts mid ports, Germany shall
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telephones, shall in no manner be public securities shall Ik-- removed Russian war vessels of all descrio
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No.
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pure
pails,.
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nel i.t present employed on them
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immediate restitution or f America! all neutral vessels
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shall remain. Five thousand lo- losses,
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U'lfhml Steak, per lb
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PHOPIISSIONAL CARDS.

Hml.tci.

The WonWs Tonic
She writes further! 41 1
am In splendid health . , ,
can do my work. 1 feel 1
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful
condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medicine tor .the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully vlth
their women pallenti for
years, endorst this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Qlve
Cardul a trial.

All Druggists
J71

TSX OAMUNO NMW1.
"I ate't a Itafcf," be TetaaHerel "1'vs
welcome to anythtaf we hart, bat we
hare nothing. Wo nre all fasttag. Wa been near enough Fifth avenue to
anything"
for
a
to
eat
know good clothes wbea I tee 'eta, and
decided not
I have to admit that Mr, Hopp is a
week."

Copyright by Frank A. Muny Company.
Tbe elder lady showed signs of In
SYNOPSIS.
terest "Thais what I want-watuurum urean. cnnrminic, qui wiiii iaun. she declared, "plenty o' water. Dlalney,
It vlstled it the preens" numnwr Island beautiful fr'en', gimme some water.
horn by Montr Illatnry. BI.e proposes a
week's fast. All food I banished, l'mnk- Hare some yourself."
ilonn. a rival aultnr. appears unespecteaI gare her a glass of water, which
To set too 3 for himself ho attempts
it.
Dm mainland fay motorboat.
Tli boat ahe drank with cnrlablo relish.
breaks down and Dopp la marooned.
"Dcs water I ever tasted." said Mrs.
Green, attempting to put some In her
CHAPTER III Continued.
eye under the mistaken Impression that
was her mouth. "Dlalney. be like
"Tlio damo will bo nil right In a min- It
mo.
Herer drink anything stronger
ute. I always carry this Just on pur- than this
you'll always be
water
pose for ladle when they pull a fade- blltbo an' say. Jusan'like me."
away." IIo sampled the "lady revivor"
"You are going up to bed," Lucllo
himself reflcctlrety and relumed the aald reprovingly.
task to lila pocket "I'm tbo tolophone "Go to bed! 1 don' wanna go to bed.
repair wan. What 70 been doing to
m gonna put on my red dress."
tbo wires orer hero? They beon try
Mother and daughter started up tho
I tic lo net you from tbe main office all stairs.
On tbo landing Mrs. Green
day."
turned.
I told htm where the trouble lay, and
"Goo'by. bcaut'ful Dlalnoy.
Most
ho departed In tho rain to patch It up. bcout'ful man I ever met. Qoo'by."
Shortly afterward Mr a. Green open-fcAfter sbo had been dragged around a
one eye. Bbe looked at mo for a bend of tho stairway by her scaumoment and then amlted.
dallied daughter there drifted down to
"nol' your head atcady a minute," tho living room a grumbled fragment
aee
"Wanna
alio requested gravely.
of Indignant protest. "Well, ho Is beaut'- who y'nro."
ful. lie's more benut'ful than th Meth
"fin Mr. Dlalney," I explained. odls' minister, an' you know It,"
Is
"Everything
alt rtRht."
CHAPTER IV.
"Course It'a a' right Out I don't
The Raid on tha Kltohsn.
get
up
till tbe boat atop
think I'll
II KN wo wero left alone to
rocklnV
gether I could tell by tho
"You're not la a boat, Mra. Green.
scowl on Dopp'a faca tbat
Thla la your own home."
he had fallen heir to tho
"It'a a boat, I tell you. I guess I
bo- Icnow when I'm scnslck. Derides, n headacbo I bad possessed tbe day
homo ain't got so many pictures of fore.
"Cheer up. Dopp," I admonished,
purple, sunsets."
"Hut tliero aren't nny pictures of more to mako conversation than any
thing clso. "I am Just as hungry as
Durple sunsets hero," I protested.
"You're mistaken, my fren', there's you are.
"No one has ever been as nungry as
two of 'em over there." Bbo pointed
limply In tho arc of a clrclo which took I am." ho declared. more
hungry than
"Probably I am
In tho entire opposlto bIJo of tbe room.
"I'll show you. IIol' tit J board steady
whllo I step on It"
Bbo gravoly mado an effort to rise,
hut, falling In that fell back limply
Into my arms.
' "It's no use. Bhln rocka so I can't
ktan' un. Have to roll orer there."
1 tried to proTcnt her, but It was
useless. She Instated on rolling on the
iloor. Bha waa engaged In that pleas-iin- t
pastime when her daughter and
Sir. Ilopp entered, dripping from the
er,"

d

-

rlnstorra. nick Mrs. Green up.
with a crv of alarm Quelle rushed to
her mother's side, then started back,
fmtnitic I tin air.
"Mr. Illnlney," alio cried In horror
utrlelten tones, "you're been arm
IiibI"

fr'cn'," Mrs.
"Don' scol' my
Or eon protested, patting my arm,
"Ile'a inns' licatitlful fr'en' I got"
began to
A lleht of understanding
.
Uawn In I.ncllo's eye.
"Rho fainted." I oxplalned, "and
man who was hero to repair tho
cavo It to her to rovlvo her. It
was too much on an empty stomach."
"Is tho telephone Oxedr demanded
Hopp. springing up. "Maybe I can get
n launch to como for me yet"
Tim look which Lucile gate him
wanned my heart and mado up to me
for tho hours I had spent aione tua
rtny. IIo sank back Into bis chair.
"Will tou call up I)r. Stono, Mont
inoroncy," alio rcqucited sweetly, "and
av him to como oror lo seo motherr
"Burcly," I replied. I soon had the
rtnetor on the wire. I told him that
w wanted him to como orer.
"I don't belloTo that it Is possible,'
iim answer over tho wlro.
"Not possible!" 1 ccuoeu. "vyny
111'

tele-nho-

11111

"IlnYcn't you seen tho sea that Is
running? It wouldn't bo snfo tor any
kind of a boat to land at Green's Island
tho way It ts blowing now. Vou know
be shore I Tory rocky there, and If
you miss tho entrance to the coro
you'd tw dashed to pieces sure."
I told that to Luetic.
"Ask lilm what we ahould do for
mother ourselves," she Instructed. "Tell
him sbo has somo ferer and seems
very weak.''
I told the doctor what she had said
and asked what we could do for tbo
old lady until the soa quieted down
enough ao that ho could como orer, IIo
(old me, and I hung up tho rccclrer.
"Well," I.ucllo lutcrrouated, "what
flld he sayt"
"U said" I repeated It carefully
"he said: 'Tell her to girt hor dlgcatlro
apparatus n rest Don't eM anything
hours, and drink plenty
tot twenty-fou- r
of water.' "
ltoiii' laughed de rial rely.

"Bwm," be decided briefly: thea,
turning to Bopp and sayaelfi "Gents,
put sie right Do I or do I not coal at
this stalwaJ"
"Tbe Isdy has told you correctly," I
assured htm. "There Is ao food la the
house."
"And you're doing It,, toor no
laughed sarcastically. "When I come
hero the old lady wss pulling u Brodle
on the floor, and now tbo fat guy ain't
rating anything. A bunch of dips all
right."
"You bad better go upstairs and
cbango your clothes," said Lucile.
"What will I change 'em Into a
nickel plated wash boiler or a pair of
diamond carrlngsT"
"I mean put on some dry thing.
Frank, you and be are about tho same
size. You'll lend blm a suit of yours,
won't your
Sure he would, ue bad to.
When they wero at tho top of the
stairs Dopp yelled down, "Monty, Mrs.
Green wants you to.come up!"
I started, but Lucile stopped me.
"Ask her what ahe wants."
In a mlnuto 3opp had the answer.
'She says she Isn't going to sleep
until sbo sees ber beautiful friend
Monty. If ho doesn't come up she'll
come down."
Lucllo, blushing, west tip to explain
to her mother that ber request was
Impossible. From behind the closed
door of Mrs. Green's room there Issued
sounds of an argument supplemented
by weeping,
Eventually Lucile came to toe top of
tho stalra and called, "Monty P
How different that name sounded
when sho used Itl I bounded up the
stalra. When I say "bounded" I mean
It It was the first time tbat I bad
dono anything like tbat In years.
Lucile stood leaning over tbe banla
ter, perplexed and troubled, ber face
flushed and her hair becomingly dls- arranged, as If alio bad been engaged
In a physical contest of some sort
stopped on the stairs below ner.
"Tho blessed damosal leaned oat
From the gold bar of heaves,"

I quoted.
"Don't be silly," sbo saia in a tone
of volco that told mo sue liked It '1
linvo to ask yon a dreadfully embar
rassing question."
"All right." I commacded. "Shoot"
"Would you mind very much kissing
a lady who ts not as young as she was
onco7 '

LIFT OFF .CORNS!

swell dresser. I only work hero la the
summer time. In the winter I stick
Drop Frcezonc on a touchy
around within sight of the statue of
Liberty. I'm a wire tapiier."
corn, then lift that corn v
'A wlro tappcrr repeated Hope.
off with finzers
"Isn't a wire tapper a sort of crook"
"Not compared to a burglar. Wire
tapping Is Just high finance"
Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop n little
(lis name-- , H appcoreu, was inrera Frcezonc on nn netting corn, Instantly
Kent lie was married, was a Social' that corn stops hurting, then you lift
1st In feeling If not In theory, had been it right out. Yes, magic t No humbug I
a Jockey, a tout, a telegraph operator,
and hoped to learn to fly an aeroplane.
Otherwise his was an unoreuttul his.
tory.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
KORNILOFF

IS

A BRAINY

MAN

Noted Russian General Has at His
Flngsr-Insl- s
tha Literature af
Fully Fifteen Countries.
Whatever may be said or thought
of Kornlloff, there can be bo doobt
that he Is brilliantly clover, says a
correspondent. lie might be termed a
man." At tho ago of thirteen ho was tending sheep on the
ho ha
Steppes: today, at
nt his finger-end- s
the literature of 15
countries and alt mauner of military
lore.
At one period of Ms meteoric career
ho combined tho two
bus
suits of sclenco and' spying.
Though ho can convcrso In IS- lan
guages, Kornlloff Is a great believer
In tho maxim that "Bllenco Is golden."
On one occasion he sold: "I am a
lighting general, accustomed to act
and not to talk. In Petrograd most of
the time Is spent In talking."
"self-mad-

o

forty-seve-

-

A tiny bottle of Frcezone costs bat a)
few cents at nny drug store, but Is sufficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and tha
calluses, without soreness or Irritations
Freesono Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It la wo
dcrful. Act,

Thoughtful.
"Why don't you cook .with elec
tricity
"Don't want to add to oar
current expenses."

r

The Cent Comes Back.
Our smallest coin, tho cent, ts cm
erglng from tho low position In public
esteem which It has occupied for many
years, says the Pittsburgh Gazetto- Times. Undor tho operation of tho'
now revenuo law It will achieve tha
favor which It deserves nt tho hands
of thrifty pcopte. Prosperity brought
tho copper coin into contempt Now
that wo are to cut out cxtrnvnganco
and waste, tho cent will be respected
llko every other necessity. Ono may
not core to burden himself with a
fistful of tho erstwhile despised "near
money," but wo ore entering upon an
crn of odd prices which mukes the
ptcco esscntlnl to tho com.
moncst transactions of tho day. The
prosperous may cscapo tho nnnoyanco
coppers by buying such
of
quantities they can mako payments In
multiples of nickels nna dimes, nut
oven thnt resourco tnny fall them. The
public will soon look nskanco upon tho
citizen who buys tnoro than enough.
for tmmedlato needs. "Hoarders" nre
not In favor, thanks to tho warningsIssued by tho food nnd other admin
Istrators of necessities. So tho peo
pie generally may ns well mako up
thfftr minds to carry "nonnios" and.
mako and recelvo odd chango when
over they buy.
one-ce-
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IUve you' ever tamoed to. rtaeon whr
It Is that o many products that are extensively advertised; all at once drop out
of sight and ara soon. forgotUm!
is plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of tho manufacturer.
Thla
applies mora particularly to. a modiolus.
A medicinal preparation' that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
sn endlees chain system the remedy is
recommended by thoie who. havo been
benefited, to thoao who are In. need of It
A prominent dnntgiat says, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-lloot- ,
a
preparation X have sold or many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for la
almost every case It shows exoellent results, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that L know 01
has so largo a. sale."
According to sworn statements, andi
verified' testimony of thousands who have
used tho preparation, tno success 01 JJr.
Is duo to the fact
Kilmers' Swamp-Hoo- t
that so many people claim, it falulls al
most every wish in overcoming kidney.
liver and bladder ailments, corrects
Insry troubles and neutralizes tbe uris.
scm wnicn. cauwm ruouroiium,
You may receive a sample bottle ot
Swamp-Uoby Parcel Post Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten. cents; also mention this paper.
Large and1 medium, size bottles for sale
at all drujr. stores. Adv.

"Would I mlndr I said, taking ber
hands. "Pre been thinking of nothing
else for two years."
"I meant" disengaging her uanas
gently, "would you mind kissing moth.
er good night? She is ncting very peculiarly this evening, as you know,
and sho says sbo won't go to sleep
until you kiss her."
I was touched at tne 01a laoys rona
ncss for me. We went In. She was
lying tucked up In bed, with a nightcan lied firmly under her chin.
'Lucile made me como to pea," airs.
Green volunteered, her bright eyes
snapping with wakefulness. "It's all
nonsense. Don' wanna be In bed. I
First Introduced Canes
wanna get up and go somewhere with
The Mexicans first used canos la
vou and cat'
When the Spanish con
"There, there," saia mciie, "tno aoc- America.
The Retort Pleasant.
quered the country, n quuer custom
tor savs not to cat anything."
IW1I
I think goHsip Is very nnr- was Introduced. Tho chief exocutlvo
"Yea." snapped her motuer, "ana 111 of tho towns carried a stick with n row.
bet he bad Just bad bis dinner when cold or silver hvfid. It was a kind
Ncll- - lx thnt why you hpread It sot
bo said It I know a place to cat over
of lino of scepter.
In town, beautiful lllalncy-l- ots
clear whit
Tho nconle. of course, rareiy know
Trtih
steaks, rhons ana tons' ucer. uuess
o
how to rend or write, nnd when
elothe. use Tied Cross Dsg Dlus. At aU
I'll get up."
Adv.
good
grors.
ono
n
crime,
of
was wnnted for
Bho started to throw bnck tne cov
subordinates would take
ers, but Lucllo forcibly restrained her. tho mayor's
its Species.
enno, 11ml tho culprit anu piaco
tho
go
you
sleep
to
ir
"You said
would
"Wlmt M't'clt' d'H'H u family tree)
It horizontally upon tho latter's chest.
you,"
seo
to
In
Dlalney
brought
Mr.
'Is he going to kiss ma good nlghtt" I
Tho proceeding wus equivalent to belong to V
sho sold.
ah dsmandsd.
"
"1 (.'iippomt to mi
summons, nnu ino muu huu iu
old lady eyed mo with evident a
Tho
beforo tha mayor uudcr tho pen- you are," I Insisted. "I have more suspicion. "Is ho going to kiss me
alty of being cast into prison, xuis
Cutlcura Beauty Doctor
room to bo hungry In."
good nlchtr sbo demanded.
action was borrowed from Spain, For cleansing nnd bcnutltylng tha
Tootles camo romping in.
I assured her that I was there for no
where It still prevails In tho more im skin, handu and hnlr, Cutlcura Soap
"Poor nun!" commiserated Dopp. "I other nurnoso.
portant actions.
suppose sho is starved too."
and Ointment afford tbe most effcctlva
sighed "then ru go
right"
she
"A
preparations.
For freo samples nil.
"No; that Isn't tho reason she's bark to lleen."
Polishing Diamonds.
ing. Sho linn been fed."
dress, "Cullcnro, Dept. X, Iloston." At
And she did. or at ler.st we amn i
"FedJ WbatJ"
Deforo the polishing of n diamond druggists nnd by mall. Soap 23, Olntv
hear another sound from her tbat
"Dcg biscuit."
Is begun tho rough stono must be held mcnt 23 nnd CO. Adv.
ovtnlnir.
ny imna
"Whero nro thoy!"
wo loft tho room and closed firm v. This Is nccompllslicu
t
Qood Reasons.
"In tho kltcbou." I replied unthlnk thewhan
put
her hand on Inn n solder mold for It. Tha mold
Lucile
door
sottlr
anu
Ingly. "From tho way sho Is behnvlng my
roughly
shaped
by
'Why do you enll your boat Ihe
hand
first
Monty.
It
"Thanks,
arm
and
soldi
there must lio somo one outsiae."
was awfully silly, but I didn't know heated. It ts then rcshnped ns often llenl" "lleeiiuso sho has hntches und
It was almost dark. I went to tbe how clso to quiet her.
ou woni ns necessary to fit tho stono perfectly. lays tn."
man
was
a
door and peered out. Thero
When It Is exnetly right, It Is heated
think nnythlns of It, will your'
up
coming
tho path.
"Cold In tho Head"
"Of course not It's nil in tue family again nnd tho stono dropped In. Ueld
Hopp
J"
demanded.
"Who Is It
of Nasal Catarrh, ret.
anyhow, or If It isn't I wish It were," firmly by tho snug solder mom, tno Is an acute attack
easily,
can't
make
sons
who aro subject to frequjnt "colds
out"
"I
I hazarded, emuoiuenea oy tne pres. stono can then bo handled
u
win nnu umi
tno neaa
"Maybe It's a man oft the supply sura
will
on mr arm. tor tno moment 1
lAUUR CATAimil MEDICINE
th
Wopd
cleans
System,
up
boat"
the
build
Hardwoods In America.
could not havo been any nappier it 1
them less liable to colds.
ami
render
"Impossible." I explained. "Tbe sup had been fed.
More rnluablo hardwoods nro found Itepeated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
ply boat Isn't due until tomorrow, and
After awhllo tho telephone man came In North America than are nnllvo to
even It sbo were hero they couldn't downstairs In a suit of Dopp' clotbes any other region of similar arcn In tht
ann aria mrouKn
zones, in audition to tncsf onn Internally
land from her la this storm."
tne mucous urirra yi iw oj.'
-l- ight flannel trousers, outing shoes, tcmpernto
The telephono repair man appeared. fancy shirt, soft collar, tie and blue tho great rungo In minimum tempera
thai
100 00 for any ease of ralnrrn
"I guess I got to stay hare all night," serco coat Tbe togs attea mm ro tures, ranging from Canada down to HALWB CATAIlnil MEDICINE will not
Florida,
getting
wonderful
and
tho
Pacific
storm
Is
"Tbe
except
bo announced.
for a ver
markably well, and
Toledo, Ohio.
y. J. cneney
so bad I don't daro try to row back to nacular lino of conversation the man coast, also enables us to grow n great
town. I don't caro much for water un did not seem 111 suited to tbo clothes er ranco of foreign hardwoods than
No Choice,
teas It'a mixed with somothlng else."
At any rate, I liked blm better than may bo found Introduced to any other
u hustlo on
"Iley, thorr, Mow.
nny
zone.
nrea
in
similar
explain
Dopp.
I
came
downstairs.
Lucllo
I did
you now. Didn't you hear about unit
to
bo
seemed
to
him
course
ber.
with
"Of
situation
the
do
to
cd
What
ruu7
Oovtoua.
you cau stay all night but It will be puzzling Lucllo. it didn't seem right
"Yns, mill, j as, xtih, I sullenly illdj
"What Is thnt cntnloguo of nrtlclcs Dut In (lis .vim man's nrmy semi s r
Imposslblo to give you anything to to ask him to go out In tbe kitchen and
drink water all by blmsqlf, and there not subject to tho tariff hanging up hie iley wnnts I' mnku yn do both."
eat" alio said.
"Why not?" ho asked. "I don't ex was no other placo to put htm unless there fort"
"Oh, that Is merely tho frco list sus
pect to go to tho trough with the fam he stayed In the living room with us.
llllnd HiirIIMi soldiers nre llnd- I'll feed with the bolp In tho Deforo she couh! decide ono way or pended."
lly.
Ing
wives.
kitchen without a murmur. As far as the other ho seated himself comfortably
Tha man behind tho run Is look
that goes, though, I'm a union man and proceeded to entertain us with
Tho trouble with too much ego
considerable conversation about him ing with hopeful expectation to the
and as good as anybody."
it:
that ihefe's loo lljiid go
woman behind the knitting needle.
"Certainly," agreed Lucile. "You art self.
over-man- y

-
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nny-on-

uii-po-

niiccs-tree.-
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WRIGLEYS

ltf'i universal garden
We have each to ho our row.
And to make life worth the living
W must hot, hot, ho.

In

LEFTOVER FISH.
I1KUK Rrt many possibilities In email
r
nmounts of
(lh. In these dnys
of much canning,
ono may havo n
Inrice variety from
which to choose.
Chtpnerd's Pie.
.JrerUeicCSeT.
Cw.imw
Tnk0 two cupfula of
m
linked fish, pltico In
a bnklnK dish. Caver with a snuco
mnilc with ono tablespoonful of fnt
ami ono of flour, n halt tcaspoonful
of salt and n few dashes of pepper,
with n cupful of beef noup broth.
Cover the sauce with n mashed potnto,
brush with crentn and buke brown In
tho oreii.
Flih Turbot Scntd a cupful of
cream. Hub together it tnblespoonful
of butter and two of flour; add the
Bcnlded crenm and stir until It thick-en- .
Add four tahlcspoontuts of bread
crumbs, set ovcr.hot water and cook
for flvo minute. Take from tho flrv,
adil two cooked egg yolk, two ctipfuls
of fish, n tablespoonful of chopped
parsley and unit and paprika to tnste.
Kill crenscd shells or souffle iUhJich,
brush over the top with beaten egg und
brown In the oven.
Oclmonlco
HallbuL Beat the yolk
of an egg Into n half cupful of mashed
potato, licit two tablespoonfuls of
butter, add a tablespoonful of cornstarch; stir until smooth and thick
over tho heat, after adding two cupful
of rich milk; take from tho Arc, add
another egg yolk, two cupful of cook
td flth and iho Reasoning needed. Fill
a greased baking dish with nlternato
layers of potato and fish. Cover the
top with buttered crumbs, sprinkle
with parmesan cheese and bake 20
minutes In n hot oven.
Codfish Balls. Wash and pick over
I one cupful of codfish,
shredding It Into
ami pieces. Add nsn 10 iwo cupiuis
Cook
of diced potatoes, uncooked.
until the potatoes arc tender, drain,
mash and beat with a fork until light.
Add n tablespoonful of butter, two
tablespoon full of cream, one beaten
tug and salt and paprtkn to taste.
Mako Into bulls, cover with egg and
crumbs and fry In hot fat.
left-ove-

w

We u;f7 u;in fAis war
Nothing

cm really matter until we cfo

7e Flavor Lasts
For

PINK EYE

DISTErtPEH

CATARRHAL TCVCR
AND ALL NOSt
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures ths slctc and acts aa a preventative for others.
T.lquld Riven on the tongue. Date for brood mares and
remedy. 60 cents a bottle, 15.60 a
nil others. Deaf, kidney
and turf goods houses, or
docen. Bold by all drug-glit- s
sent, express paid, hy the manufacturers, llooklet, "Bit-tempe- r.
Cause and Cure," free.
Sl'OHN MEDICAL, CO., Goahen, IncL, V. S. A.

There wet never A ntgbt without a
day.
Or an evening- - without a morning!
And the darkest hour, as the proverb
Koee,

la the hour before the dawning;,

JUST

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat arc ice
boxes traveling on wheels.
Most people in America would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.
Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.
He asked the railroads to build them. Tho
railroads refused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.
So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice
box as you have in your home.

Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas of being
useful.

When you sec one ofthese Swift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will bo
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

Swift

Company, U. S. A.

&

FEW LEFTOVERS.

A

a sllco of tonicely
brownetl nntl buttered toast, sprlnklo
with grutcd cheese,
knit, paprika, nntl
with bits of butter.
I'laco In tho oven
8ime Thlnfl.
until tho cheese M
As men of purtn, actors art! not In It
"That hoy's a bird."
melted.
"I think he's a Jay."
with barber.
Cream of Turnip
and Potato 8oup. I'our three cupfuls
cupof scalded milk over
ful of innMicd potatoes nntl
of it cupful ot innxhcd turnip.
Htrulti thriiuifti u fine sieve. Melt n
tahlcspooiiful of butter, stir In n
tiililetponiifiil of flour, nntl cook until
hubhllnif hot untl smooth after nddliiK
the hot milk mixture, Servo very hot
with rje brend croutons. If the soup
I
too thick add n Uttlo more milk.
This year thero wnK n humtcr t rup
of tomatoes In most localities. After
Acid-Stoma- ch
nil tho pickled, enniicd, mid tplccd to- inntoea iiro put up, uso tho rest for:
Tomato Patte. Wnsli
tatea the ftp and rancb Mt et tbtn,
Wbit ) tee mum of todlfeetloe, dt,
and sen M tho toinulncH without peel-In- s
leaeea little) or no tlttlity.
eerala, bloat, beeriburti,
belching, saeej. Moor elomecb, aa4 to
Strike at tbe vary cauae of ell tbla
them. Strain throuRh n flno fclcvn
maar elomech rateerletl Juit tbla neld
tnrabla and clean loll tiraae acid oat
to remove all seeds, then boll until
the doctcre
of tbe etumarb. Tbla will (Ire tba atom
atomacb eupereelilltr
cm li. II robe million, ot their mil
e
to
properly)
eeb
chance
dltaet tba food
thick, l'ut Into KlnsH jnrs nntl keep
nattira will do Iba real.
llrtmtb. elteUtr enj the town to en7
cool and dry. This paste Is a mast
A wonderful new remedy remoree ei-Ufa to be real men aul
It la well known that en erM mmth
acid wltboqt the allehteet dtaeom.
vuliiablo addition to tho fruit closet
fort.
It la calltd EATON10. made In
4fltn7e the teeth. Tbe aeM U ei t"rer
fol that II eata rlsst tnrotuli tbe baM
they ere good to eat
the form ot tablet
ns It Is flno for HnvorliiR Notips iiml
-j- oit like t bit of candy.
eternal aa4 iiun the Inll to decay.
K.VTONia
sauces. It Is condensed so Hint n
literally abeorba the loktloua eiceat
Tbli It fair warning et what etreea tela
will do to the delicate ortediatlmi
acid and carrlea II tway throuib tbo In.
Uttlo goes n Ioiik way In flnvorlnir.
of tb elomachi aa e matter o( fact, et
Inline.. It drleet the blval ont ol the
...
body- - you can fairly feel It work.
acidity out ootj prodncea e Kraal
Gcallop of Ego Plant Chop tho
f
eyup.
roany gainful end dlaatreeeble
Try EATON 10 and aee how quickly
remiinntH of friend ckk plant rather
toraa that we generally name '8tomirh
It banlahea bloat, bearlbnro, belching,
etc,
tood.repeallDg.
tronblra." hal h la the erf tor ot e long
IndlieatloD,
Hee
roarse. ArmuRn In riimeklns In laytoo, bow quickly your general health
Acid
train ct vary aarloua allmrota.
ers vdth
crnckcr crumbs,
bow mocb more ot your
Imrtrotea
aloraacb Inlrrfaraa with iha dlsaailtm
bow nerrouaneaa and
la dlgeeted
Thla
and canam (ba lood to ferment.
Tour emiUKh milk over so Hint It enn
dlaappear
Diaaa of war, fermented fomt riaaaea Into
Learn bow caay
food
tba lateailoea, where It lieeomea
tba
to tet back your phyalral and nun.
Just bo seen ami brown In n hot oven,
btrfdleg elaee for serma and loito
tal punch. Hate tbe power end energy
ThU dUh resembles oysters In tuste,
notaaaa, whleh In tarn art abaorbed
to work wltu tlra.
i:n,y the goo-fnlo (ba bkn.1 and dlalrlbuled thrvufb-ont bloat of life.
Learn what It meant Jo
Victoria Meat. Melt three tenspoon
fairly
with
health.
bubble oetr
tbe entire hodrBo get a loi of K.vro.Nio from yonr
fuls of butter, stir In thrco teaspoon
Whemer ruu ro jou are tlcllrot ot
people who, while not
ecM alomaeh
drutilit today. Wo authorlte bltn to
fills ot Hour,
of n teaspoon
guarantee ISM'ONIO to ulr aee you and
alek ara alwara nlllna
Ktvally down
artpetlto. fond doran't dlceat.
can truat your drugglit to make
of stilt, it Uttlo paprlku, liny leiif, nnd
foil guarantee
good.
If It fella In any
belebltz ell tba time, continually com.
;
kIIci-two
of onion ndil ono cupful of
way. take It back be "111 refund your
bialtilne of being weak and tired and
money.
teorn eat. It la thU aireaa acidity that
f
cupful ot tomnto
stock and
when
Juke,
stlrrlw: constantly.
sllKhtly thickened add four mushroom
ono
tt
pieces,
cupfuls,
hnlf
und
cut In
of meat cut In pieces and n cupful of
peas.
With hlRhly
cooked drained
Made br Dr. O. M. Frtr.klln. the erltlneter. Il GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALP FOR LIPE
AGAINST BLACKLEG. It hat tlood the teat for orer four rears on over a million eareat and our a sera seasoned stock this Is n most tnnly
e
Mfe every confidence In It. WK dacktmat comndcnck witn wkiiten uvarantee II you dish, Servo In croustades or ttmbnlo
wlan, end tnarge you nrty tenia per ooae. ur win aena you ino sams vacumb lor
una uuauii or VACCINB onsen,
5j lorty eentt par dote without tneouaraniae. we mate
about It,

Lend the Way
They Fight

LACK

Difficult Classification.
One Qood Thing.
"Very few of us havo any laurels to
Teacher Tommy, to what class of
rest on." "A hammock, however,
the animal kingdom do I belong!
Tommy Dunno, teacher. 1'a snjs within tho reach of all."
you're an old hen and ma snys you're
an old cat.
Kleptomaniacs draw the line at
hints.

mato on

1

Buy liberty Bonds

r

h

three-fotirtl-

Indigestion, Bloat,

Heartburn, Caused
by

Home-Msd-

e

11

d

l

ono-hnl-

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine

rmfZS
tV''

lONLY.

SyrlftefortnJectliig.M.sO. Vrile ut
THE KANSAS MJVXIUXU
600 Ut Steele Eatbeage Bldg,

oLKUM CO.
DENVER. COLO

Maryland farmers lire rnlsliiK roiiIb
to counteract tho dangers of another
milk shortage.

TOO WEAK

TO FIGHT

The Diagnosis.
n decidedly
veloped enso uf egoism T"
"No ; Just plain, ordlunry fits."

"Hasn't tho patient

de-

Irrigation proJectM under consideration for India affect nbout 10,000,1)04
ncrcs of hind.

"
The
man was really never
A keen critic Is
lilt weakened con ditlon
becauea of overwork, lack of exercise, Ira- - rcmnrks.
"Come-back-

lion to eatliTy the cry lor a
appetite and the rcfrtahing tleen eitentlal
to strength. COLD MKDAT, Haarlem Oil
Canaulee, the National Remedy of Holland,
trill do the work. They are wonderful,
Three of thete captalet each day will put
t. man on hit fret More he knows itt
whether bis trouble comes from uric acid
polaonlni, tho kldneye, gravel or stone In
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall tho
Amer-

apt to make cutting

ASTHMA

health-givin-

INSTANTLY

M MOtttV

RELIEVED

RETUHDCD

AS

WITH

ANY DRUGGIST

e

ican. The best known, moat reliable remedy for thete troubles Is GOLD 1IKDAL
llaarleni Oil Caniulee, This remedy bat
stood the tett tor more than 200 rears
ilnce Ha dlicovery In the ancient labora
torlca In Holland.
It acts directly and
gives relief at once. Don't wait unH you
are entirely
but take them
today. Your drufrglat will gladly refund
your money If they do not help you. AcLook for the n.tme
cent nn eulittltutea.
(!OU) MKMAli on every box, three slree,
original, Imported
pure,
are
the
?'hey
Oil Capiulea. Adv.

Li

"malMm'

A, toilet preparation a rnrl S.
II.lM ia era4leU tfaadreir.
. FertteatMUaCeUreaMl
toRre or Faded I lair,
leaatr
tea, fcai tl-- al lTBKgl.u.

pEvcry Woman Wania

An nerlnl rudder
to steer it
French rnclnr; automobile and lessen
Its hlddlnc.
lu-lp-

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Duaolved In water for douches stops
pelelc catarrh, ulceration and InfUm
matlotu Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years,
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat and tore Tea. EenniHnlrmL

Vaum Qranuialed Eyelids,
br
Eyes?;

Evet inflamed
eato
sure to San, Bssl snd Wind
ulckly relieved by Morlne
veBesKdv, NoSmartinr.
Eve Comfort.
At
Vour Drunltti or by mall 60c per Bottle.
Ifee
Eye free write
For Btek tl
kit
Murlno Eye Kenedy Co

Chicago.

y4.pruTueefmUUI
"

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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IN PLAIN OR PLAID
All Cotton

-

. .

$8.75 to $9.50

. .

COMFORTS

workmanship are of the highest type, the prices
at which these dresses are offered are very

FANCY COMFORTS

reasonable.

Filled with white cotton
From

.

.

of

that while styles, materials and

will be noted

$3.25 up

From

iH"'liill illJMII

Arrivals
Of Silk and Serge Dresses enable us to
make a display of unusual interest. It

WOOLNAP

from

"

'"i

New

5

$3 to $4.75

In pretty, large plaids,

$5.00 to $7.00

Women's
Kid Gloves

Buy your Comforts
and Blankets now

$1.50 to $2.50
Hexlcans Sympathetic
When Tliey Understand

Cent

GREATEST VALUES
KNOWN

Discount
On All Millinery

Prices from

$3.00 to $9.00

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Pan Antonio, Texas Inability to
Moultoii, commissioner-elec- t
liuult Kngllsli and lieitUuiicy In callfrom the second district, ing on American Tor uld becauaa of
was here Monday.
tbo barrier of lunKuace, huvo bvua
found to be prolln cames otdlttruit
(Jarwashed
Western
Gars
at
on the part of .MbxIcuu rufimeos In
K. L.

Kan Antonio. Wliou they Iiuvb been
ramoved. na liuu been fruijuently the
cute, by tlio International Irutltute,
a division of tlio Youiik Women's
Cliristlun Aiaoclatlou, tlio reftisuea

Per

Poney Boy
Suits

MILLINERY

Wc offer Women's one but
ton washable Kid Gloves in
white and tan, with fancy
stitched back, at a Special
Price

ZIEGLER BROS

.Mrs. lidijh W. Stone arrived
hist WL'i'lf from Granville, Ohio,
and will make her liomc with her
niece, Mis I.orinda U. Spellmun.
UriiiK ns your hides and pelts,
we jitaraiilec highest market
prices. Carrissogo Trading Co.
Sahino tioiu.ilus, who has been
living at Audio, was drought
here this week to lie near a physician. He is improving and ex
jiects to be out soon.
Mrs. George Spcnce was quite
ill the first of the week, but is
toiuewhat improved this morning.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Casings. Iloth guaranteed.
Western Garage.

" T'"

'"."'.'

'

Stylish Silk and Serge
Dresses

Blankets

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

S.'

111

nidseason Display

BED COMFORTERS

Buy them
Here
And save
Money

-

oi'fii'nKi
II. It. JONM5P,
HI) DICK ICY,

I'n-M-

.

CiiHhliir.

IHNUCTOKri

I'Al'l.

MAVIvU, Vice Pres.
TI.A HUiSIlSTON,
'
M Ciislller.

K. M. UUICKI.UV,
II. II. JONliS,
I). .. IMNI.IiY, '
I'At l. MAYHR.
DAVID T. III5AI.S

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
become loyal and devoted citizens.
Ono Mexican family of hlr.li deitrco
diiioiik tlio rofiiKeeM, was stripped of
property and urrlvcd at the elt
Irtactlcaly dptttltnte. The only earnGARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
er In the family wun u young umiuui,
At close of business November 1, 1918
and her only Inromo was derive!
from the sale of aviators' wIiirh,
LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
which aha embroidered In silver v;tli BiirpassliiK skill. The
Loans
$133,545.27 Capital Stock
$50,000.00
barrier. Itnjvever. pievcnled
Surplus and Profits . . .
building,
Dank
furnitute
8,611.01
her reatriiiK a proper rownrd for her
12,200.00 Deposits
171,639.04
and fixtures
work, for the only place where aha
12,700.00 Rediscounts
Stocks, Bondsutid Securities
4,687.12
luiew where to sell them wuh conducted by one' who, Ink iir ndvuntuau
CASH
76,494.90
of her liMioruucu, paid her only
$234,940.17
eenls fnr each pair.
$234,940.17
1'acinK deslltutlnn. the entire tfnm-llI
is
correct.
ED
statement
above
that
the
certify
Cashier.
DICKEY,
grow to huto their surrinindluKS
iind weio so bitter toward Auiurlouui
that they nought to drive n nulling
WE
OR
Institute worker from the homo. Hut
speaking; the InnaniiKU and perceive
M. C. Porter, of thol'orter
ing thn bitter spirit, she stuyed
Co., was hero Monday,
she was dimperutely iinoileil.
lliiiiietiloiiil Flour UM, Corn
she
Iboking up details in the United AacertntnliiK the iondltlnns.
Until 92 to. Chopi $4 10.
suitable employment fur tlio
REGULAR VISITORS
War Work campaign,
which found
Shorts S2 20, Mixeil Chlekni
dautthtiT. whose Ineomo now
closes MoudlTy, IHtli.
supports the family.
to ottt reeeirltig teller's wuuluw
$4 SO perxwt. Hittuphriy Hron
"(lemma prnpRKnnda would have
(Jeorge Murray was here SaturlMotf
:re ttitme who tiro stitc t" pros-pe- r.
found o fBrtllo field
tholr liMrU,"
For tliure ih no prosperity
day front Dent. (Seorgo spent the secretary said, "had It reached
new Kuril
For
many years in Mucoid county, them in tliolr darkest hour.
Miring ntul the hest to
without
I
RunTourlny; Cur t nUo, Fori
among whose people he is well
nvc is to make adt'posit every
14.
I
A
'P.
cetitlttioit.
ulmitt,
Notice
known, but has lived in Otero
pay l;tv. Any reman why )ou
if.
phono f.
All dogs without collar and
county the past three yoars.
shooUlu't he in?
For Snlo lit lot to stilt
The county conimlMlonara held license will be impounded toStiititncl & Rell.
purcliiisurs.
a special soseioit Monday to can- morrow and If not taken out of
10.25tf
be
will
nt
once
pound
shot.
vass the election return". Chairof
Order
Hoard
.Milk
Trustees
Sweet
More
Waittoil
man Franks nttd Commissioners
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
I1.S.CAMPIJI5LL,
ciistoinur. Carriaozo Dairy, J.
liryan nttd Oiluiore ware present.
DUN,
M.
II.
Mayor.
PA
R.
Mcllliattcy,
proprietor.
The result ot the official canvass
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SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS, LARGE

SMALL

Mcr-caulil-

lotl

111

Sale--fltric-

tlj-

n,

Ill

IIos

.

')--

Clerk.
given elsewhere in this issue.
Fornlo l'arku I)ni &
We sell wagons at gout. The
Classified Advertisements Ulacklujroiils. The Tltsworth Co.
QnrHiozo Trailing Co.
Capittui.
Lost 'Uctwecii one mile cast of
Miss Hen I rice McClcna'ghan,
who hits Iwoil visiting Mr. and Revunton, N. M., and Currkozo,
Mrs. J. 0. Frondi the past three N. M., ou November 3, I'M 8, one
months, loft Wednesday for her surveyor's pocket pint hook, containing township plats. Name
Shu-wa- n
acliDtlto ill Tonuoasee,
IDEAL MACHINE
companied as far ns 151 P.iso by written "A. II. Harvey" inside
Mrs. French nutl wont to New front cover. A suitable reward
llllpH llll'
lll'l'll pllllll
Orlatuts to incut hur father, nml will be paid by the undersigned
lllciir limn) Into .'xrcl-lun- l
a
A
recovery
for
II.
same.
of
the
tllUrtjo home. Miss Huatrice was
entile feeil.
tf
a vivacious and
cntertnitliug Harvey.
C II AS. P. CI U 12 Y
VOtiug latly whom hor many
For Sale Ualed Oramnia Hay.
Sdle nuuiit for l.liicdlu t'ounly
iftoj)il?i ninilo while hero, will bu Juhu Pniuiliflfg, 7 tittles north of
OSCUUO - - N. Ali
giahMo
Garrizoio.
faitmi.
il'Btf

The Lincoln State Bank

(3

THE

jl-S-

m

I

jl.

B

JONES.

Pies.

II. R. ROBERSON,

Vkc Prcs.

D. II. HENRY,

(dlbler.

Stockmens State Bank

if qi "lUVTAITJl the 11 f f I e er 8 of tills
T XVslli
tiiul fuellititto the liuttloeHH
to tflve them eiirefitl, unioiuilt
triiiin'tlniiH of nir (IppoHilnrH
Vint lire eorilliill) Invited to iiyull yourself of
lii'iKomil
this wvrvice with the iirfHitriuice lliul your IiiihIiu'hm,' whether ullinll
or HtUo, will lm iiiiprecluleil noil u'lven the xiinif eureflit iitleiitloii.
T I if
I.

i

,

elTurt

ti xl i

ink m to
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